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B y CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f  Congress,
. Beventh Ohio District
Debate continues in the Senate on 
tlyi Loase-Lend Bill, where amend- 
Meets are now being considered 
tfendrede ofpeople stand patiently in 
line awaiting admission to the gal 
lories so ms to have an opportunity to 
-see and hear the historic happenings 
pnjthe Senate Floor. It is now expect­
ed that th e  Measure trill be brought 
to  a Anal vote in the Senate some time 
during the first week o f  March, Un­
less something nnforseen develops ,thf 
-bill will pass by a heavy majority. The 
President,and Administration leaders 
are so  certain the measure wilt be 
come law, substantially as Originally 
introduced that plans are already be­
ing made openly for the government 
to begin functioning under its provi­
sion*.. Incidentally, since the passage 
o f  tbs Lrase-L*nfl,Rill has become al­
most certain, Administration leaders 
" have become much more open in their 
talk, relative to AmeriM’SPartieipa- 
tion in the war. ' ;
. That the Administration is  definitely 
preparing fo r  war rathegjjmn nation 
al defense only, is not questioned by 
the wiser -observers here. The testi 
mony o f high officials before various 
Congressional' committee leave' in the 
minds o f those who listen little' doubt 
as to Americans eventual invplvement 
in the war. Aetions speak as loudjy 
„as words; and -innumerable govern­
mental activities now going on are 
string evidence, that trophic5 ahead is 
expected. . "■
How soon will we be in war T ‘The 
answer .depend . a great deabupfin- de­
velopment^ in the Pacific and Par 
- Southeast." That relations betweenHie 
United Stales and Japan are strained 
is Stating the situation mildly. While 
high officiafSihere insist that no com­
m itm ent have been made, there is no 
.question,in the minds o f most Wash­
ington observers but that a Japanese 
attackon Singapore orjfche Dutch East
move against the Japanese. The crisis 
ih the Orient is a t hand right now. 
-Anything can-happen and a  few  days 
way tell'the final story.
The danger o f American involvement. 
In the European, conflict is not .so im­
minent but many her* believe that it' 
is only a question o f  time until this 
country'enters the struggle against 
Germany, and Italy. Already Adminis­
tration spokesmen in the Senate are 
Clamoring for Americans entry into the 
European War. There is much talk 
that, if  the expected German sub­
marine drive against. English shipping 
endangers the British line o f .supplies, 
the United States will beginf to Use 
Americaii vessels for delivery o f food 
and munitions to the beleaguered 
British Isles. Sgch deliveries will 
necessitate Armed protection and 
convoy* fo t  American ships. Germany 
has publicly announced her policy of 
sinking any vessels carrying supplies 
to  Great Britain. Many members o f  
Congress fix  April as the time for 
American entify into the war against 
'Germany, while other's are o f the opin­
ion that mid-summer will see America 
entering the. conflict, «♦ • * . a .
Members o f the House Appropria­
tions Committee faaire recently brought 
to  light some rather astounding fig­
ures in connection with the cost o f  
Constructing Army cantonments. At 
the raquest o f the Army, Congress ap­
propriated four hundred and sixty-six 
million dollars for building twenty- 
three training'camps. Now the Secre­
tary o f  Whr jfs being forced to come 
back to Congress with a request for 
«A additional appropriation o f three 
hundred and thirty million, dollars to 
eempfete construction o f the- canton­
ments. This is an increase o f Wore 
then, seventy percent above original 
estimates and requests o f the W ar De­
partment, and many Congressmen are 
asking why 7 Investigation shows that 
For^ DtrVenS, Massachusetts Will cost 
Wore than twenty-five million dollars 
htstrad o f  twelve million, as originally 
estimated. The cantonment at Indian- 
townGap, Pennsylvania, originally es­
timated at seven million dollars, will 
hew  cost fifteen million dolSr*. Fort 
hfoado, Maryland is costing eighteen 
Million dollars instead o f  nips, million. 
Camp BUndfng, Florida twenty-three 
milltea 4oBans iasteod o f  thirteen mil­
lion, Fort Dix, New Jersey eighteen 
hW m  debars instead o f  thirteen mil- 
Re*, Camp Edwards, Maasaehusetts, 
twenty-nint million dollar* instead o f 
tew mUi&ft Camp Walters, Texas, 
twelve minteM donate instead o f five, 
and Fort Lewis, Washington twenty, 
tear million dolUts instead o f fifteen
DIVORCE SUIT 
Arthfir Edward1 Casselberry, Xenia, 
charged neglect and cruelty in a peri 
tlpn fo r  divorce; filed this week in 
common pleas court against Taxanna 
Casselberry, Bake Forest, 111. They 
were married December 27, 1917, at 
Carroiltown, Ga., and have been sep­
arated since November, 19$9, the 
plaintiff said.
SEEK: PARTITION 
Alice Robinson, Xenia, seeks parti­
tion o f  property in Xenia city, land 
south o f Xenia raid Jamestown proper 
ty in a  suit against Mary Kennedy, 
Dayton, and others.
NOTE JUDGMENT 
S. C, Ellis was awarded a $697.83 
note judgment against Et B, Harris) 
Beatrice Harris, James D, Morgan 
and Corrine Morgan. .
PARTITION GRANTED 
Partition o f property was ordered 
in the case of,Thomas Jenkins against 
Anna Jenkins.
’ ■ ' . ORDER SALE 
A  sheriff's sale o f property was as­
signed in the case o f George E. Brand­
enburg .against Andrew L, Branden­
burg fin'd'others; • ; ■
* ESTATE APPRAISAL.
The following estates wereupprais- 
d in probate court: , . ,
Joseph M. Faxon: gross value, $2,- 
600; obligations, $566.94; net value, 
$2,033.06.
Katherine B. Liger: gross value, $3,- 
304.80; obligations, $260; net value, 
$3,044.80.
State Witt Change 
Route <58 Entering 
Yellow Springs
In  this issue will be found the 
official notice for bids on 0,622 o f  a 
mile in Yellow Springs where the Ohio 
State Highway Department will 
change the entrance from , the north 
into that village. The estimated cogi; 
is $120,000 and two dangerous curves 
are to-be. eliminated,
The new pavement w ill ‘be from  £4 
f t . to  40 ft . Wide.- The hot-mix mater­
ial will be used for surface.' The con 
tract must be completed by Oct. 15, 
1941, ' V  '
Minnie Mills: gross value, $3,878.41; 
obligations, $614.96; net value, $3,- the. buildings are erected by the De-
263.45.
APPOINTMENTS 
The following persons were given 
appointments: M. L. Wblf as adminis­
trator;, o f the estate q f  William M, 
Wilson to succeed the - late DeEtta 
Wilson, under . $30,OQO bqiid; Arthur 
M. Morrisas executor &  the estate of 
Warre^t' J, Morris, lqfo o f  Osborn, 
without bopd; and Cfiirie E. Thomas, 
as fex'ecn t e vpf the o f William 
G. Tho||||slata o f B^gfefereek Twp„ 
without Bc^a.
AUTHORIZE TRANSFERS
Josephine Smith jlabfr, administra­
trix o f  the'estate o f  John Smith,, and 
Charles A. Kilian, administrator of 
the Walter A. Kilian estate, were 
authorized to transfer real; estate.
DIRECT APPRAISALS 
The county auditor Was ordered to 
appraise the estate o f William Davis 
and Margaret Cunningham,
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
. (Granted),
Edward Stanton Carlisle, 252 Lind­
en Ave., Dayton, cleric, and Ruth El­
len, Dennehy, Xenia, R. R, 5, Rev. John 
Kelly, Yellow Springs, -
Phillip Harry Weaver, 132 High St, 
Dayton, drill ‘'press operator, and 
Hazel Kathleen Downey, 66 Center St. 
Rev. A , L. Schumacher, Xenia.
Hal Wells Henderson, Louisville, K., 
salesman) and Edna Laura Huffman, 
Dayton. R . R. 8.
Defense Buildings
To Pay Ohio Tax
- \ • >- -- .
Ohio will collect personal property 
taxes on'buildings’erected by the De­
fense Plant Corporation, subsidiary o f  
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora, 
tion, Tax Commissioner William S  
Evatt has decreed.
A t the same time, Commissioner 
Evatt declared that Ohio will not al- 
low manufacturers more than normal 
depreciation on equipment' purchased 
especially to  handle government ord­
ers. . '
Unable to say how much revenue 
would be realized as a result o f these 
rulings, Evatt observed that it would 
be “ a tremendous amount.”
Exemption from personaLtaxes had 
been sought on the buildings on the 
ground that the corporation was a 
federal government instrumentality. 
The personal property taxes amount 
to, 50 per cent o f the actual plant 
value.' . . .
It. was pointed -out that although
fense Plant Corporation, they will be 
operated by private firms;
New License Plates 
Are Now On Sale
Mrs. Mary Pickering has been re­
appointed deputy registrar for issu­
ance o f auto tags by C. W. Wallace, 
state registrar o f motor vehicles. Ton 
others have been named for, different 
staridnsrinttnrcDunty.." •
The 1941 ,,tag» ,*flL)be) plaeed- «n  
sale March 1 Mid must be displayed 
on all automobiles not later than April 
1. No extension o f time- for the pur­
chase o f new tegs has been permitted 
in Ohio in recent years. .
The local series will start at 401SK. 
Greene County deputy registrars 
are: Xenia city, Dilver Beldeu, 108 N . 
Detroit St.; find Roy Hull, 22 E. 
Market St.; Bellbrook, Edna Tate; 
Bowertville, Claude ChittyJ Fairfield, 
Merrill M. Tritt, 55 South St.; James­
town, J, M. Collett; Knollwbod, Harry 
Jackson; Osborn, Ralph 'Fulton, 25 
W. Main St.; Spring .Valley, Harold 
Van. Pelt; and Yellow {Springs, Glenn 
Deaton. »
-AY, FEB. 28. 1941 l 4 PRICE, $ im  A YEAR
Thad H. Brown Died 
In Cleveland
Thi$|eus H. Brown, 54, former see 
retary o f  state, and well known in
Greene Co*
B a n q u e t
W ith-800 A t Tables
The feenq-M o f  the Groan.
County Stockmen in Xenia, Monday 
night, was held at Geyer’s with 800 
present. I f  was .arranged by the Farm 
Forum and the livestock committee.
Attorney J, A. Finney, Xenix was 
toastmaster and wait presented by 
Stanley Hetzler, Now Jasper Twp., 
who was general chairman In charge 
o f the event. Rev. W| G. Neel, o f the 
Bowersville M§tho^iat circuit, pro­
nounced the invocation*
“ Our legislative P^fgram”  was the 
djscuaion topic of R .?Q. Smith, man­
ager o f  Cincinnati Producer*. His talk 
concerned marketing! and sanitation, 
laws1 now before the |tate legislature 
and his explanations clarified the leg­
islation's purposes foj|steckmep.
Paul Gerlaugh, .chiajj o f  the animal 
industry department fi| the Ohio Agri­
cultural Experiment fixation, spoke on 
“ Increasing., .the Am&bnt o f  Protein 
Has Changed Our Linstock Picture,"
Mr. Gerlaugh pointed'sput.the increas­
ed use o f  protein in  animal feeding; 
has enabled stockmen .to market live­
stock at lighter weights. He predicted
more and more protein would be used Major Norman A . Imrie, Columbus, 
In the future.  ^ one o f America's- most entertaining
- “Busty”  Milter, yffilnungton, pre- and enlightening after-dinner speak- 
sented a humorous 'addfess, “ Diri- era, wiU be,the featured speaker at 
ifends in L&ugnt&r/* ivfiile Hugh Cross, tho twenty-second annual banquet and 
Chug'Fishpr and rthrir “Radio Pals”  fish-fry o f the Greene County Fish 
from station WLW, ^Cincinnati, prO- and Game Asoeiation to be held Wed- 
vided entertainment The Spring V a l-{neaday, March 'l2. in the High School 
ley school, baftd, uqder the direction. Pl,ySical Education.Building, Xenia, 
o f Larsh Ferguson,‘ played several
Greene county, died in Cleveland, 
Tuesday, after a collapse in the Hotel 
Static?,
- Brown held the rank o f  lieutenant 
colonel in the World War, He was ap­
pointed a member of the Ohio Civil 
Service Commission in 1920 and was 
elected secretary o f state in 1922 
serving two terms,
In 1928 President Hoover named him 
chief tcounsel o f the Federal Power 
Commission and fodr years later was 
named' for  a six-year term on the 
Federal Radio Commission, which was 
succeeded by the Federal Communica­
tions Commission, leaving that board 
a few  months ago.
He is survived by his Wife and a 
son, Thqd H. Brown, Jr. The burial 
will be In Arlington Cemetery; Wash­
ington. '
Banquet—Fish'Fiy, 
Wednesday, Mar, 12
“It’s Just A Drop 
In 'the Bucket?‘ w.
Says AAA Boy
numbers.
Change In <%rks At 
Thrift “E^iWarket
..: :r — n . n . * . ^ - V -
Johrt Bull, Who hah; been connected 
with the EaVey Thrift “ E”  Market, 
has resigned and had iaken a-position 
with the Cedacville Lumber Co., 'the 
change taking place; Monday. Robert 
Connor has returned te Dayton having 
been connected with .the local store 
since its opening last jNoVember.
Mayor Arthur Evatpt has taken'the 
placed vacated by Jphn' Bull wbile 
Mrs. May St. John Andrew, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs; RoytSt. John, .-joins 
the Eavey force. %. / -  . j
ROTARY HOBBY FAIR
SET FOR APRIL 4-5
(O W lh W I on l*»t p s f* )
William Herbert Nared, 935 E. Sfec- 
on St., laborer, and Anna Rosetta 
Graves, 48 Orchard St., Rev. M. B. 
Lewis, Xenia.
Ernest Floyd Hock, 1113 Hillcrest 
Ave., Springfield, press operator, apd 
Anna Mae Fairbanks, Jamestown, R. 
R. 2, Rev. Daniel J. Uhlman, Spring- 
field.
Arthur Edward Humphrey, 1122 W. 
Rose St., Springfield, grinder, and 
Katherine Hqrgrow, Yellow Springs, 
Rev. Herbert Benton, Springfield.
William Anderson Jacobs, 309 W. 
Third St., railroad brakeman, and 
Hester Pauline Peterson, New Burl­
ington, R. R, 1.
Frederic Herman Haenzi, 29 N. 
Main St., Fairfield, draftsman, and 
Emma Marguerite Herr, * Fairfield, 
Rev. W, B< Lei?, Bellevue, 0.
NUMBERS CASE APPEALED
Solicitor William A . Miller, Xenia, 
has filed an appeal for reversal-of a 
Common- Picas Court decision hi a 
Conviction' of Charles Smith, 35, on 
a numbers charge. Smith was tried 
in Municipal Court and given a fine o f 
find costs. The Common Plcfis 
Court held the fine made the charge 
one q f felony and Hot a misdemeanor 
Mid said the defendant should have 
been’ tried1 by a jury, which had been 
refused by judge Aiiltman'.
MARTHA B. LYONS, DEAD
Mrs. A. E. Huey, has received wo/d 
o f the death o f her'aunt, Mrs. Martha 
B, Lyons, 96, Matissa, 111., on Satur­
day, and burial on Monday. She was 
the last member o f Mrs, Huey's fatb- 
eris family,
m t c n b t  Ito 3PJ72? BJSHALD
The annual Hobby Fair for boys 
and girls under the sponsorship o f the 
Xenia Rotary Club will be heldnat 
Central Field House, Xenia, April 4 
and 5. All exhibits must be delivered 
to the field house on April X or 2 and 
no exhibits can be moved before 11 P. 
M. on April 5. Twelve departments 
for art, crafts, natural history, phoX 
tography, models, collections, wood­
work, metal work, mechanical draw­
ing Scoutcraft, electrical and aeronau­
tics will be set up for boyt and divid­
ed in ninety-three classes.
Girls will have eight departments 
in art, handicraft, natural history, 
photography, collections, sewing) dolls 
and Scoutcraft. - Forty-seven classes 
are provided. •
SPRINGFIELD WILL HAVE
MID-ATLANTIC B. B. TEAM
Announcement is given this week 
that Springfield will have a- team in 
the Mid-Atlantic League which will be 
a farm for  the St. Louis Cardinals. 
There was no team in that city last 
year, Cleveland declining to continue 
as a backer. .
OWNERS OR PROPERTY IN 
JAMESTOWN TO PAY RENTAL
The Jamestown village Council has 
passed an ordinance requiring aft 
property owners to pay a  rental o f 
50 cents a month for pronerties not 
connected with -the sewer, system 
except on such afreets where the sys­
tem has not yet, been installed and 
where properties are listed $t less 
than $509 for taxation. Property that* 
now has sewer Service has been pay­
ing a rental o f $1 a"month and. will 
continue to do so. Thosb > h o  do not 
pay the assessment will have the 
charge'teertffled to tha county auditor 
find collected as taxes. .
< lyiiite, "Green
jjfe*.
Ohio’s automobile license plates for 
1942’ will have dark green letters add 
numerals on a white background) with 
the color scheme reversed for cars 
owned by the State, i t  was announced 
this ewek by highway officials.
After a conference with Governor 
John W. Bricker, Hal G. Sours, Di­
rector of Highways, gave the “ go- 
ahead”  Bign on production o f  .the tags 
to Cylon W. Wallace, registrar o f  mo­
tor vehicles. Production, already has 
started at the Ohid penitentiary where 
the tags are made, ■ I 
Wallace, told the director that in 
1941, 2,200,000 pairs o f  tags will be 
sold, and from  2,250,00 to 2,300,000 
pairs will be ordered for 1942,
The 1941 color scheme is white let­
ters and numerals on a maroon •back­
ground, with the scheme reversed for 
State cars. * .
beginning promptly at 6:39 P.-M.
Other -notables to appear on the 
program include Walter F . Kirk, Port 
Clinton, Master o f the Ohio Grange, 
who Will present the farmer's view; 
Judge Guy B. Findley, Elyria, Presi­
dent"’  Ohitt (Forestry Association, will 
speak briefly on why “ Ohio Needs 
More Trees” . M. V. Loudenback, Sid­
ney, President League o f Ohio Sports­
men will tell some o f the aims of Ohio 
nimrods and anglers., Charles R, Col­
or, Cincinnati, Second Vice-President 
o f the League o f  Ohio Sportsmen, has 
been asked to speak specifically for 
the coon hunters o f Ohio. A, E. (Doc) 
Martz, Cincinnati, noted “dog authority 
and radio commentator has also been 
invited. •
The Association will present for the 
first time the complete motion picture 
dip^tteiS *he yariob^actjxS^igs o f  the 
Association that are sponsored thru- 
out the year. Other feature outdoor 
sound pictures will also be shown!
Active membership in the Associa­
tion costs $1.00 for men and associate 
memberships are available for ladies 
and boys and girls , under 18 years o f 
age for fifty cents. The memberships 
include the dinner and'program.
The published report that 4,800,000 
pounds o f dressed beef had been im­
ported since the first o f the year in 
tho New York port alone Ha* oausec 
farmers to do some figuring. It ap 
peals to everyone except the salaried 
crowd in tha AAA ranks. This beef 
earner in duty free in competition with; 
American'beef.
I f  each dressed carcass averagec 
240 pounds that would represent 20,- 
000 bead o f cattle. “ A  mere drop in 
the bucket.”
I f  each feeder had carcasses from 
50 head that averaged 240 pounds of 
dressed meat that would represent 
400 cattle feeders. Another drop, in 
the bucket,
How many counties have 400 cattle 
feeders? How many counties* would 
take to find 400 cattle feeders? 
Whatever the number we ate told “ It’s 
ust a Drop in the Bucket,”  The record 
from the New York port does not 
nclude other Atlantic pert importa­
tions o f foreign meat.
The drop in the bucket is that farm­
ers and feeders are being sold a new 
form o f free trade under the guise: 
o f the “ Hull Good Neighbor Policy.
In the days o f  the first World War 
farmers reaped a profit such as was 
never known and much on par with 
industry. Hogs and cattle sold for fif­
teen and twenty*cents a.pound with 
wheat and com  at relative high 
prices. Today wheat is imported from 
Russia at the rate o f a million bushels 
a month while the American farmer 
is compelled under-a Russian plan to 
reduce crop production.
Farmers will pay war-time prices 
for everything they purchase ahd sell 
farm products at prices controlled in 
W a sb in g tq r ito ^ k q e p d o ^ th e cp s t  
o f living for  the city folks.”  * -, 
The farmer is “ the drop in the 
bucket.”  • -
e r a s  READY 
TO RE6MENT 
Ml FJU9WEBS
Damages Asked Due 
To Motor Accident
Joe Parker Injured As 
Emery Wheel Breaks
Joe, Parker, power'shovel operator, 
who has been employed at Columbus, 
sustained a fractured, skull Saturday 
when working around an emery wheel 
that -broke, one part striking him on 
the forehead. He was taken to a hos­
pital where his condition was regard­
ed as critical. Late reports indicate 
some improvement.
| Financiers Will Coin Great Piles of Wealth I 
1 Out of the Blood of Your Sons—Sen. Clark!
s * ■ • * ,« . . . * . 2
- Tl C. —  Senator D.Washington, D.
Worth Clark (D.» Idaho) in a radio 
address Friday told the American peo­
ple “ you, are on your w ayto War. You 
are moving there in a turbulent cata­
ract of misinformation, half truths, 
emotional hysteria and heavily sub­
sidized propaganda. You are being 
whipped there by international finan­
ciers' who will coil) great piles o f 
wealth out o f the blood o f your sons.”  
A  few “ self-seeking exhibitionist 
politicians”  were, lie said," “.working 
closely with' this money-trust.”
'Some time within the next Week or 
so,? he said, “ your United States sen­
ate will, by art overwhelming majority 
make a declaration of war. : 
“ Don't be alarmed; It woii’fc'be call­
ed that. They will call it, I  think, a 
‘ lease-lcnd bill,' Perhaps it is^  well 
named, for as sure as you are listen­
ing to me tonight,- its ultimate effect 
will be to lease and lend your boys to 
the old world tyrants, 
j?But the defat will net lie repaid, 
because they will net return, many o f  
yarn* boys, to you again.”  ■
Crippled and Maimed. Sons,
Senator. Clark said the people o f 
America may ldve ;war at first, “ but 
as the heartless shell* scatter what 
remains o f the bodies o f  your; boys 
amidst the cold mrtd o f  some Eu­
ropean or Asiatic battlefield, you 
wbfi’t love it so much.
“ When crippled atid maimed and in­
sane young bodies begin to fill new 
and hungry hospitals, ahd you have 
to tarn your eyes away rather than 
look upon the horrors before you, then 
perhaps you will appreciate war.
“ When for the next 100 years, you 
little people o f America —  workers —  
farmers —  have to toil and slave and 
your ‘  children and your children’s 
children likewise,'grubbing the dust 
to pay even the interest on the bil­
lions and billions thrown into Eu­
rope’s bloody conflict, to increase the 
greed o f international financiers and' 
world-wide empires,--then you will 
know what war is.”
While we prepare to once more save 
democracy, Hitler, Mussolini and Sta­
lin wonder why we have adopted so 
many o f their economic ideas. Stalin 
was the first to regiment the peasant 
farmers in Russia ahd restrict crops 
and take three pecks out o f each bu­
shel for his government. Hitler .fol­
lowed suit in Germany and then 
Roosevelt and Wallace tried the idea 
in this -country, \
Each o f the dictators ordered cen­
sorship' o f the press so their people 
would only get the government's side, 
o f  every question arid‘ in this city" 
censorship lias been suggested and 
diseussed by New Dealera- in high 
places.
..Stajift announces a 15-year plan to 
control all manufacturing and labor 
In his country to stimulate increased 
production for war supplies to sur- 
pasa the capitalistic countries now en­
tering tfaew ar/
“ Yes, you will soon understand 
lease-lend, but not until aftejr your 
Country With, its soldiers ls^  in the 
thick p f the fray, and your sons are 
buried in trenches as so many dead 
animals on foreign soil,”
Mrs. Susan Gilbert, Xenia, R, 3) 
has filed suit in Common Pleas Court) 
against Joseph Richardson,. Rd 2, 
charging the defendant with operate' 
ing an auto in a  careless manner. The 
acriden^ hapraeA at the
cross roads o f  the Clif 
road and the' Wilberforce - Yellow 
Springs pike. The plaintiff was going 
east while the defendant was traveling 
north when the Gilbert car was hit 
broadside. Marcus Shoup, attorney for 
the plaintiff. - *
We attended, jt meeting o f  Clark 
county farmers Wednesday evening to 
hear Elmer F, Kruse,, who is top 
saluted director o f the A A A  ip Ohio. 
The meeting was. for  the pj*t|Swd ’&£ 
discussing the wheat and t»mi$U0ta f 
♦hat will be voted upon during the 
year. ■ v  .y;>
Mr. Kruse devoted most o f  3$* talk 
to the European war and “ democracy”  
the quota discussion coming out large­
ly from questions from the floor. He 
stated , something had to bfi done ito 
control surplus crops and that fey con,- - 
serration we must improve tfahApilte * 
be able to feed our army as well as 
our peoplerin the future. He paid high 
ribute to-Henry A. Wallace, as ”his - 
mat friend” , and in discussing his^ 
topic dropped the remark that "he Car­
ried a union labor card which could 
be seen i f  any cared to. .
The question o f  how and in. What, 
manner this vote to place wheat and . 
corn crops under government Control, 
providing a penalty t o ^ ll  who violate 
the control provisions, brought opt an 
nterpsting- discussion. Mr, Green--1 
Wald asked as to who represented^the 
“ negative”  in the count as the affirma­
tive would conduct the election. The 
No’s”  can have no representation. 
Judging from reports following the 
tobacco vote that is a small matter, ■ 
as growers have voted for  and against ' 
at different elections. Land owners 
that rent for cash cannot vote ., To 
carry, the quotas must be approved- 
■by a two-thirds vote caste >
There was much opposition express- 
over- the manner in which corn 
quotas had been fixed in Clark coun- ' 
ty just as can be heard in ' Greene 1 
county. Every farmer has a right to 
know hpw many acres o f  corn or 
wheat his neighbors, have been grant­
ed aqd nothing but publication o f  the 
entire list would convince farmers. I f  
there was favoritism it should-be 
known. I f  not, no harm could be done. 
Those on the A A A  salary list'are ex­
pected to sell the Communistic .plan 
to farmers and most o f  those who are . 
paid attended this meeting i t  out oh-- . 
serration was correct. , .
r < ^  .^toting- w *» Jritgndo* faf Y9E 
31d Town jperson? including l i  women and
number o f these left soon after the 
discussion as to , who would4 count, the 
vote. Sentiment in the group-present' • 
evidently was against the plan on. the 
basis o f questions and answers.
ed
Yellow Jackets Win 
< Over Wilmington
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
took honors over their rivals, Wil­
mington-College, in a“ basket ball 
game here Tuesday night, winning by 
a score o f 37 to 28. The local team 
had the lead at the ertd o f the first 
half by a score of 18 to 10. 1
' Kavanaugh, center; scored 22 points 
for the locals while Payne was credit­
ed with 10 points for the visitors', The 
lineup: ‘
CedarVille" G. F. P.
Campbell, f - i _____ r---__ - ___0 1 1.
Brill, f _______ __________ ____2_ j T  ~5
Drake, f ........... ............... l „ „ r _ l  0 .2
Stoneburner, f __- __ 0 6
Kavanaugh, c  ,_7 8 22
Thomas, g  --------- —„__.0 0 0
Roinhard, g  — —_______ ,_.0 0 0
Hartman^g ______   .1  ’ 0 2
Sanders, g  --------- —_____ 0 0 ,0
Totals -----------------------   14 9 37
Wilmington jp. F,JP
Scott, 1 -----------------------    0 1 1
Stacey, f  ______________   2 1 5
Fox, f — __________     0 0 9
Tucker, c -   ____,_TJ___6 0 0
Kennedy, c ________________IJ i 1 5
Payne,-g i-——— ________ _4 .2 10
Thompson, g  , ____-0  % 1
Weariey,
ToUIb --V .9 10 28
- Referee, Btomttril o f  Dayton,
SISTER OF MRS. ACTON
•d i e d  l a s t  Fr i d a y
Mrs, Allie Mae Moorman, 59, wife 
o f  C. E, Moorman, Mt. Sterling) G., 
former Greene Countian, died dn a 
Columbus hospital Friday morning. 
She suffered a paralytic stroke Wed­
nesday,
Mrs. Moorman; whose fifty-ninth 
birthday occurred Thursday, was born 
near Jamestown and moved front there 
nine year* ago. Resides her husband 
she leaves four Sons; Frank, Xenia; 
Raymond, Jeffersonville; Cyril and 
Glenn, Mt. Sterling; a sister, Mrs. An­
nie Acton, CedapVilte, mid three broth­
er*: Jesse Kiontat, CedarvHle; Cari 
KlOntz, near Osborn, ahd George 
Klontz, MechanicSburg,
Funeral services Were conducted at 
the Stewart, Burr and Powers Funer­
al Home, Jamestown, Sunday at 2:30 
p, m., with burial at Jamestown ceme­
tery, a .
Methodist Army To- . 
Charge Congregations
More than 100,000- men, enough to 
makp a sizeable army i f  assembled, ill 
one place, will “right'dress”  and “ for­
ward march*? down the aisles o f +he 
Methodist Churches o f America next 
Sunday, (March 2 ) . in a maneuver 
which, while not military,.is definitely 
War-related. : * „
Armed with offering ^plates they 
will receive gifts in a- campaign to 
raise a total o f  a million' dollars for 
three appealing Causes; aid to the 
British Methodists; general overseas 
relief; religious, arid social welfare 
work among the boys in training. Be­
cause the-'nation-vride effort centers 
on ’a single day,-Methodist ministers 
are asking those who canned: be pre­
sent to send their offerings irt advance 
by someone who can place i t  on the 
plate.
A. B. Evans WiH . 
Judge Swine Breeds
A. B. Evan* o f  Fern dale Farms, 
member o f the Ofaio {Rate Begird o f 
Agriculture) wilt go to Columbus Sat­
urday -everting to judge swhie breeds 
at the “Little International Live Stock 
Show. This is a yearly entente spon­
sored by the Saddle and Sirloin Club 
o f the O. S. U,
Fire Aliu-m To Bi 
Off Baeh Monday
Courttil has Ordered the fire alarm. 
given each Monday at noon and 
public is asked to keep this time in 
mind, yet there. Is also a probability 
that an actual alarm w ould ' be; re­
quired p t that hour. ^
Most toiyris sound this alarm at In­
tervals, some each day at peon and 
other* on certain days. Council found 
tes alarm did' not always raspoW 
during the cold Weather as all 'the 
equipment is  located in the totter 
where heat is ■'hot available,'
BLUE HOME TRUSTEE
Orville Ellis, Xenia, has brim named 
a trustee for a five year term On the 
Greene County Children's Horn* Board 
by the County Commissioners, to *U v  
coed t . H. Middleton, whose term ’ex­
pires Saturday. .
m m x m m  w a  t o d a y , f u a u j j u E f  » ,  i m *
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LADIES -r- GET READY FOR COTTON UNDIES
A'>jww  edict has been issued to  th e  wom en o f  this country 
and it com es fr o m  the W hite H ouse by M am m a Roosevelt, 
w ho m akes it plain she not only speaks fo r  the N ew  Deal but 
the nation as a w hole. Ih fa ct it is an order w hich m  opr 
opinion w ill a t least b e  fo rced  on th e  wom en o f  th* nation 
partly by  N bw  I?o&i edict &nd partly by  circumst&ncBs that ate 
gradually being fo rg ed  under the guise o f  national defense in 
every departm ent o f the national governm ent,
Last w eek  Mrs. R oosevelt in  a public statem ent told, the 
wom en o f  the nation they m ight ju st as w ell g e t  ready to  
tighten their belts and m ake -up their mind they w ould have 
to do w ithout som e things. She said the nation needed alum­
inum fo r  airplanes and that .other kinds o f kitchen equipment 
should be purchased. She also said the new  autom obile w ou ld  
have to be dispensed with, » ’
* Y ou  can m ake light o f  the R ooseyelt statements just as you 
like, but what she says is just as certain to  com e true, i f  w e get 
in w ar, as sun fo llow s the night., A utom obile dealers in Chica- 
- g o  are greatly exercised at the R oosevelt outblast and say she 
does not know  w hat she is talking about; but they  fo rg e t m ore 
th a n  once the fem inine end o f  the R oosevelt dynasty has been 
used to  let loose w hat is cabled “ trial balloons”  to sound out 
• public sentiment. She thinks ladies can. do w ithout the spring 
hat and certainly they  can. I f  necessary they, can all adopt the 
latest style in bathing suits as a m eans o f  'econ om y and these 
% garments can be made o f.co tton  just as “ M aw ’ *- Perkins sug­
gests that w e must return to the use o f  m ore cotton  clothing, 
addressing her rem ark to w om en, Perkins, w ho sits at the right 
hand o f  the N ew  Dealer, khows what she is ta lk ing about fo r  
the Agriculture* Departm ent p laced  , the w ords in  h er mouth 
fo r  public distribution.
The public does not know  it but representatives o f  both 
large and small newspapers gathered in W ashington several 
days ago to  discuss privately with “ higher-ups” ;  (w hom  we 
cannot mention at this tim e) the proposition o f  censorship fpr 
both  the newspapers and radio. The W ar and N avy Depart- 
ments are both fo r  censorship as is the W hite.H ouse to cover, 
up all. inform ation as to  the w ar other than prepared copies 
sent out under a new s dictator to  be nam ed by Roosevelt. 
Three prom inent Ohio publishers attended this meeting. A  
fe w  days fo llow in g  this m eeting certain senators gave out in­
form ation about the w ar preparation and w hat the adminis­
tration is planning fo r  in the near future. This sent Roosevelt 
into a "half-crazed frantic explosion in  which he took  issue with 
the press and radio in term s fa r  greater than his own D em o­
cratic Senators w ho do not approve o f  keeping the peop le  o f  
this country in entire ignorance on what* is taking place. They 
know R oosevelt is misrepresenting the w ar issue to  the people 
1 and they do not propose to  endorse-such m ethods.—
, T he suggestion that wom en should, give u p  m uch o f  what 
they now have fo r  every day use and adopt the old-fashioned 
starched cotton undies i s , a small matter com pared with fu r­
nishing the governm ent with their sons as gun-fodder in the 
European w ar. It w ould hardly be in keeping with the patriotic 
spirit o f  Dem ocratic and New D eal women turning dow n the 
. suggestion o f  the “ better-half”  o f  the R oosevelt dictatorship. 
They should set the exam ple, fo r  Mrs. R oosevelt further says, 
“ unless the.suggestion is  fo llow ed  a m ore drastic m ethod may 
be, fou n d  to  carry out w hat w ill be vitally necessary.”  ,
Am erica fo r  Am ericans FIRST at any cost^
' Those w ho do m ost o f  the W A R  SHOUTING w ill not fa ce  
any o f  the shooting. . v
There la a campaign, and a worthy 
one, Under way in this country to 
combat a  certain type o f social disease 
(hat has been found prevalent in con- 
serip&ea. The larger titles hays 
recognized the terror o f this menace 
and have tried to cope with it but 
little hesjdway has been made* A 
method o f treatment that is 'said to 
be successful was discovered’ during 
the first World War and it is’ in gen­
eral UBe but the problem is to get the 
afflicted under treatment at the rijjftt 
time. There are bo many forms* of 
this disease and the results so diver­
gent among those afflicted that medi­
cal.science even at this day does not 
have full knowledge o f the effect.
' ’ .rt* p
Every nation for a thousand years 
has faced the harvest o f  this evil. 
Europeap royalty-in most cases has 
been rotten to the core. Mad men and 
ihad women have come into--power 
with brains on fire with the result di 
the evil o f  their -own making or what 
has been handed down froih'one gen­
eration to another. This country has 
been slow in meeting a cure or a 
method o f wiping out' the origin of 
the disease. Now we hear o f  condi­
tions'in the new army and opportun­
ity o f exposure in and around camps 
and your government makes ho effort 
to protect conscripts or keep temp­
tation away. The ministers in Colum­
bus were told by army officers they 
did not intend to make’ any effort to 
protect conscriptees. The effect of 
such a lathsonie disease is not -confin­
ed to the lower strata o f society but 
it can - be found in high places of 
authority in this nation as well as in 
every European nation. What i3 done 
in this age will have a telling effect 
on what coming generations must! 
face.’ The unfortunate thing our our 
present administration o f war- and 
.navy camps is that there is no moral 
standard required unless an officer 
takes it upon himself to make an ef­
fort for correction he must" do the 
best he can. The moral in govern­
ment, like water, will never rise above 
its source. . ‘ r
R oosevelt says restricting Am erican arms and soldiers to 
the W estern Hem isphere w ould lead us into "War. His cam paign 
prom ise Was n ot an Am erican soldier w ould be  sent to Europe.
There has been m uch debate over the lease-lend bill, Even 
i f  defeated  R oosevelt w ill probably  do as he pleases. H e is fo r  
R in g  G eorge first at any cost.
No need to w orry about recall o f  D iplom at Earl, form er 
Pennsylvania governor, w ho figured in a drunken brawl in Bul­
garia. I f  H itler m arches into that country he will probably 
find the beer guzzler hid in a dugout.
Star-Studded Laugh 
Triumph Is Terrific!
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Ex-husband on the left, potential Husband Number Two on the 
right and a  latijhing, witty, scheming Philadelphia society Miss 
la the middle! The stellar trio of Cary Grant, Katharine Hep- 
bum and James Stewart bring the Broadway smash hit, “ The 
Philadelphia Story/' to the Xenia screen starting Sunday, March I, and audience* are assured of the laugh* o f ;
The following from the Chickasha 
(Okla.) Star will be interesting read­
ing at this time, especially those Who. 
have been sold on isoil conservation 
and the AAA “ Communistic plan": 
“ Well, we farmers are going to get 
paid for something'we didn'th do. The 
department « T  agriculture has an­
nounced that H'is going to give every 
cotton farmer $25 worth o f cotton 
goods for every acre, o f cotton he 
doesn't plant. Every tenant and share 
cropper will get $35 worth and every 
owner and operator will ' get $50 
worth. This means that the women 
folks o f  the cotton farmers ’are go­
ing to have to wear a lot o f  cotton 
goods in 1942. The cotton farmer will 
get blue stamps which he can take 
to his retailer and get cotton goods 
in return. All this is being done to 
help get rid o f the cotton surplus.
“ But we fear, this plan isn't going 
to do much to reduce the cotton sur­
plus. If the department o f agriculture 
made a ruling that every, cotton farm­
er's wife was to wear three petticoats 
that reached the ground that might 
help, The trouble with -this cotton 
goods business is that the farmers' 
wives and nobody else's wives are 
wearjng^nough clothes,
“ itr wd are going along with Mr. 
Wkikard. We are putting in our ap­
plication now . for our $50 worth of 
cotto^r. goods. We got started making 
rausage experimenting on hogs that 
Mr. Roosevelt paid us not, to raise, 
hnd a lot o f  folks say they like our 
• sausage, So next December when we 
: get our blue stamps ’for our two acres 
‘ o f cotton that wc did not raise we 
j may have to give them away for 
I Christmas presents. Instead o f giv- 
. ing George Evans o f the Daily Ex­
press and Dick Miller o f the Okla­
homan and Times sausage, \v may 
send them a nice, Warm pair o f cot­
ton drawers made from cotton that 
we didn't grow. W e have got to re­
duce this cotton surplus and i f  cn*
< ough cotton . goods are made into 
drawers it may help. What will we 
send our. female friends? We will 
? solve that problem when we get to it. 
j Yours for more drawers and .fewer 
cotton acres"*
<Sf*ec»ee*i p ta jrf that paybig off
state debt
There la anefchor form o f stamps 
in use in seme titles for the purchase 
o f vegetables, Only those on relief can 
tj&e, advantage o f  it. They purchase 
One dollar's worth o f  stamps and In 
addition are given a similar amount 
o f stamps in another color, tho last 
to he used to pay for  .* urplus vege­
tables which the government turns 
over to the merchant. I f  you are not 
on reHef you cannot*get this bargain. 
Some cities finance the second set o f  
stamps from public funds, The worst 
feature is the unfairness of the plan 
because only the larger merchants, 
usually chain food stores, are the only 
ones that can purchase in great qunn 
titles, Tho small merchant in turn 
has no means o f  getting any o f th 
business o f thoge on relief, Merchant? 
in small towns are. not permitted to 
use the plan and even relief must pay 
the usual pried. It is proposed now 
to expand the stamp idea for the saie 
of all kinds o f cotton goods, no mat­
ter in what form -it is made up but 
mly those on relief in. the large cities 
jvill get the benefit of it.
During the New York Town Rail 
Forum discussion last Thursday night 
ftith two speakers fpr the lease-lend 
>ill and two against, the debaters op­
posing the bill asked the question as 
to, ''How Does It Come the Solid South 
is favorable to this bill while most of 
the opposition comes from the north­
ern congressional delegations?”  This 
question was in line'with the same 
idea that, has been expressed on this 
page the past pwnth. The southern 
congressmen made no effort to an­
swer. They were then asked if they 
were so mueh for  preservation’ o f 
democracy why then does not the 
south grant equal rights in voting to 
he negro? The only answer was that 
the north does , no^ understand the 
problem o f  the riegro in the south nor 
:an the north settle that problem for 
them/ The last question unanswered 
,vas "W hy’ was the South demanding 
support for England?" The answer 
is plain enough. England sympathized 
with the South during the Civil War. 
and was told by President Lincoln 
to mind her .own business.. Red velvet 
breeches and silver- garters did not 
tempt ^be as it did when King George 
came across and sold his war to FDR.
Tib# Screen €toe* W*dfcy Im Khaki D#buw4 »V*CiwH4 *
Nuptial* Saturday
“Buck .Privates”  which 0: 
on Friday, bring Bud 
right before your very 
tors’, those singers of sw 
dealing with the life o:
sub at the State Theater In Springfield, 
tt and D°u Costello, those radio funster* 
js. Also in the cast are the Andrew sIb- 
lg. “Buck Privates” is the first pictusp 
draftee in training for our national de­
fense program. MixSci in with the regular training 
raft of music, gag* and all around fun.
cabinet members including Stimson 
and Knox who were for' immediate- 
war before Roosevelt named them to 
the cabinet’. Seventy-five per, cent of 
the New Deal and Democratic war 
mongers in the Senate will have no 
sons in the army. Now let’s get down 
to business! in Greene county and 
someone name a .single Democrat or 
New Dealer that is on the government 
payroll whose son has. volunteered? 
A  step further out and we cannot find 
a name of a Republican thdt has 
strayed into the New Deal camp, for 
financial gain, that has a volunteer 
from his family. Young Donahey has 
paved the. Way, certainly those of the 
now faith do not want the same brand 
of loyalty or patriotism branded on 
their door lintel as will always be 
over the Roosevelt family door. 
Families with sons forced into the 
European war have much to remember 
in the days, months and years ahead.
Roosevelt campaign speech vrgs paid 
for by friends; It developed later 
that the cost o f $350,000 was a loan 
from a millionaire Democratic ^cigar­
ette manufacturer.' This item ^vas left- 
out o f the treasurer’s report due to 
oversight-according to a report, to 
the committee investigators. Funny 
isn’t it? ’
Miss Ruth Dounshy, daughter 
Mrs. Mary Corrigan, boos me the bride 
o f Mr- Edward Carlisle, Dayton, in a  
ceremony solemnized at vSt. Paul's
Catholic Church, Yellow Springs, Sat­
urday morning .at 9  o'clock.
1 Rev. John Kelly officiated at the 
double "ring service and wa*,ceJebr*nt 
p£ the nuptial high •mas?.. Miss Mary 
Doyle, Yellow Spring*, was. organist, 
m Attendants were Mi** Mary Alice 
Whittington, former classmate o f  tho 
bride in the Cedarville schools, and 
Mr- Paul Corrigan, Tejlow Springs,
J The bride wore *  tailpred frock o f 
| browri and beige crepe, with harmon­
izing .accessories, and a shoulder cor­
sage o f  pink roses. Miss Whittington 
wore a  frock o f green crepe, with 
.brown accessories, and her flowers 
were sweet peas and carnatiohs.
Mr. and Mr*. Carlisle will reside 
temporarily at the homo o f the bride’s 
mother,
M rs,. Carlisle was graduated from 
Cedarville High School and Mr. Car­
lisle from  Bryan High School, Yellow 
Springs. He is the son* o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J- Carlisle, 252 Linden 
Avc.f Dayton, and is employed in the 
office of the post exchange, Patterson 
Field, Fairfield.
For gale—Resident properties in 
Cedarville and Jamestown- Also farms 
in Greene and Clinton county. Charles 
N. Fudge, Jamestown, Ohio; Phone 
4-4931 . ll-.5x
S ubscribe-to T E E  M E  B A L D
Bargain nour i m
Some time ago the Springfield News- 
Sun carried pictures o f the four gen­
erations of the Wallace family from 
the time the first “ Henry", who was 
i  minister in the United. Presbyterian 
Church settled in Iowa. The second 
’Henry”  became a largo ldnd owner 
end with frugal effort became a, lead­
ing fairmer**nd later editor and pub­
lisher o f ■ a farm^ paper, “ Wallace's 
Farmer*'., ,He. also was secretary of 
Agriculture under President Harding 
tnd died while serving in office. Like 
his minister-fatherJie was a staunch 
Republican. By his death the third 
•'Henry" came to the front and soon 
a million dollar farm publication was 
sold to satisfy bankers for large 
l o a n s .  The t h i r d  "Henry" next 
adopted^Abcialistic ideas not only o f 
government, .but for 'society. He was 
in search o f the “more abundant life" 
and left the denominational faith of 
father and grandfather looking for a 
place where he could'have “ more free- 
lorn o f thought", the ultimate result 
of Socialistic ideas. Roosevelt picked 
him up as an exponent o f Communism 
and demanded o f the Democratic con­
tention that Hdnry, the Crystal Gaz­
er, should be. nominated for vice presi­
dent, where he has ever been content- 
:d in-the American House of Stalin.
- Both national campaign committees 
have been white-washed of any viola­
tion of the Hatch “ clean politics" act. 
The law, set a limit o f three miHion 
for. campaign purposes but did not 
say how many organizations could 
spend that sum. The Democrats con­
trolled the. investigation and gave the 
Republicans a clean bill regardless o f 
the fact a. few  million more were 
spent. The Democrats did the sanie 
thing on expenditures through-various 
committees, It was reported the last
H 14e Til f:00  ’
Friday
' AND
'Saturday 
* Twin ThrillNltesl 
Pin*
“ A D A M  H A D
F O U R  S O N S ”
Starts 
Sunday 5
When a Pindiih Divucaa 
Shakes loose Her lahihitieis.
a lifetime.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
*  P a id  F o r
HORSES AND COWS
• ( O f  l i z s  a n d  c o n d it io n )
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
TelnpItO he, X e n ia , 4 5 4
XENIA FERTILIZE! &  TANKAGE CO.
G R E E N E  C O U N T Y 'S  O N L Y  R E N D E R IN G  P L A N T
/
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Nolan Secretarial School
COtyPLZTE COMMERCIAL TRAINING
Dictaphone, Comptometer* Stehotype
Individual Instruction. Day and Evening Classes
414 $. Limestone Phone 3272 1
One o f the best self operating laftf 
ever passed by the Ohio legislature 
was the orte that provided for redemp­
tion o f sales tax stomps by organize* 
tions authorized by the state upon 
proper recommendation. -This law has 
encouraged those who pay the sales 
tax to insist on return o f the stomps, 
In return* they are -turned over to 
some organization that c*n turn them 
ih to the state treasury and receive 
the legal percentage. Many worthy 
movements have been financed by. this 
method and the state has brought 
about a  great increase In the sate o f  
tax stomps to merchants. There are 
several bills now before the legisla­
ture that if  passed would eliminate 
the tax on coal, building material, etc,
| This would be a mistake this year un- 
1 til Gov, Brieker can pay off the bor- 
I rowed money to bAnks which the 
i Davey administration borrowed for 
' the school foundation. Democratic 
members have tried to upset the sales 
, tax distribution but .the Republican 
. legislature has refused to leave the
Some days back Wm. Daley,’ legis­
lative agent for the N; E. A. in Wash­
ington sent out a general letter to 
publishers o f weekly papers not to 
urge public improvement o f any ex­
tent to get industry that has war con­
tracts or proposes to build factories 
for war purposes .H e explained that 
war was very uncertain. Companies 
having sub-contracts' have had them 
-■ancelled in several instances due to 
labor trouble. He said it was unwise 
for any community to bond itself for. 
such contracts as it might prove a 
.great burdeh on the community for 
years after the war was over. A t best 
he predicted the present expansion 
Would' leave thousands o f  buildings 
-mpty for years to come, once th. War 
is over. It has also been the experi­
ence in. a  few  instances that city union 
labor has qbjected to  sub-contracts 
going to smaller communities where 
there is ho organized labor. As Sid- 
icy  Hillman, Comhiunist and labor 
feader site on the throne at the feet 
of King Franklin, organized labor is 
having a holiday at the expense o f the 
nation.
Vic Donahey, Jr., son of former Sen­
ator Donahey, who voted against 
Ro&sevelt's draft bill for England's 
army, has volunteered and has been 
accepted. Mere is the true spirit es­
pecially coming from a prominent 
Democratic family and a father that 
opposed Roosevelt’s sell-out to King 
George, Not a member of the Roose­
velt dynasty will be deposed to wind, 
rain or sunshine leMlone shell-fire as 
all are in bomb-p'roof jobs. Not a 
one of the Hcitry A. Wallace sohs will 
carry a gun or spend a day ih a mili­
tary camp.
Facing and Aaatdlng Danger Serin
But Roosevelt and Wallace are not 
the only families that will have ho 
Softs in the army. There is Senate 
leader Barkley, t)., favorable to lease- 
lend, who will not have a  son in the 
army. You can go down the list of the
As we arc closing out the business o f W. C. Smith & Son, we will 
offer at Public Auction, at the business room in NEW BURLINGTON, OHIO, 
storting promptly each day at 10:00 o’clock, A. M., on *
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY
M a r c h  4  &  5$ 1941
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, A  COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE
From Bolts to Electrical Accessories. Gas and Electric Washing Machine^ 
Kerosene Stoves and Heaters, Poultry Netting. Rubber Belting, Hay Cars 
ahd Trade. Hay Rope. A complete line o f Harness. 1 Pads. Collars. Bridles
Halters, Shovels for Plows.; 3 Wood Corn Cribs, -toll line o f Paints.' |
FARMING IMPLEMENTS (N E W )
Cultipacker. Flat-top Farm Wagon. Steel Farm'Gear, ,
1S-30 TRACTOR (USED)
, 7-ft. Farnrnll Mower,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS (USED
Mower. 2 Disc .Harrows, Corn Binder . Cultivators. Plows. Hammer 
Mill-. Silo Filler. Forks. Shovels, Scoops, Weges, etc.
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2 HORSES c o w  BALED STRAW  *
TERMSi CASH '
W . C . Sm ith &  Son
ZeUo ML Smith, Execntiix
JESS STANLEY hnd EARL KOGGLER, Auctioneers. 
(Waynesvillc Ph. 34-11-6) (Dayton P h .-K E  8986)
Collett & Shidaker, Clerks * * , ;
Luhch by NoW Burlington Mctho&st Church, 1
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Glub and Social ^ 4 cthities
Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Huffman are 
announcing the birth o f a daughter, 
Linda Ruth.
The Women’s  Society o f Christian 
Service o f the Methodist’Church held 
a covered dish dinner and birthday 
party Monday evening at the home o f 
Mrs. Frank Creswell, „ *
' A  number o f ladies ffem  here at­
tended the annual Washington’s Birth­
day Tea in Jamestown, given by the 
0 . E. S.
Mrs, John Mills, former president 
o f  the Alpha Theta Tau Sorority, en­
tertained the active chapter and pledg­
es with a party i t  her home Thurs­
day evening, ■*' .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wickerham 
entertained .six guests at -a dinner 
party Saturday evening at their home. 
Two tables Of bridge were in ’ play dur­
ing the evening.
Special evangelistic services are an- 
• npunced at ’ the Church' o f the Naz- 
arene Sunday afternoon ajt 2:30 when 
Dr. Charles A, Gibson, Supt. o f the 
Ohio District, will preach. Prof. Buim- 
gardner, evangelist singer will conduct 
the music. Everyone is invited;
1C NEWr*
The World Day o f  Prayer, will be 
observed by a union meeting of 
, churches to  be held ih  the First Pres- 
■ byterian Church ^Friday afternoon at, 
2 o’clock.. The collection received will 
be used -for the fou r following pur- 
.poses: “Christian, Literature,^Union 
^Christian Colleges, Migrants and In­
dian, Students in ,U. S. Government 
Schools,
Father of Local Minister
Dies \n W ater bury, Conn.
Ira Markle, 66, father o f Rev. David 
ILM axkle,pastor o f the local Metho­
dist Church, dleji Thursday morning 
at 1;0Q o’clock o f  coronary thrombo­
sis at his home in Water bury, Conn.
He is survived by his widow, Grace; 
and three sons, Emerson,' at-hom e; 
Dr. Raymond Markle, o f North Wood­
bury, Conn^; and Rev, David H. Mark­
le, o f this place.
Mr. Markle had been employed as 
assistant manager o f the south plant 
o f  the American Brass Co. for. 45 
years.
Funeral services will be held Satur­
day afternoon, with burial in Water- 
bury.
Rev. Kilpatrick will preach Sunday 
at the Methodist church. Rev, Markle 
and wife le ft here Thursday morning 
fo r  Waterbury and will return Satur­
day, March 8.
Word Was received here o f the death 
o f Mrs. Silas Ludy, 74, Greenville, O., 
.Monday. The funeral was from the 
Ft. Jefferson Methodist Church, Wed­
nesday afternoon. The jdeceased Is 
survived by  her husband, a daughter. 
- Mrs,. -Victor,. .and a  granddaughter, 
BeSsie, and two brothers. Miss Bessie 
Vietor graduated from Ccdarville Col­
lege in 1935 and her many friends 
here extend sympathy.
RED CROSS SEWING
' Twenty-four Cedarville women’ at­
tended the regular Red Cross sewing 
meeting-Which was held at the United 
Presbyterian Church, Wednesday. The 
group is making woolen dresses for 
four andeight-yearald  ‘ girls. From 
January 22 to date, 19 dresses have 
been completed and about 12- niore 
have been started. It is hoped that 
after two mote meetings all the ma-, 
terial for  these garments will be niade 
up and ready to -ship.
The production chairman, Mrs. John 
Mills; is well pleased by the splendid 
response* to calls fo r  more seam­
stresses and knitters, and She appre­
ciates greatly the work that is being 
done by the women o f  Ccdarville,
The final report o f work done by the 
local groupfrom  last October to JanUr 
ary 15, 1941, is as follows: -
Convalescent robes —,— - ---- .-19
^Hospital pajamas — ,—  9 pr. 
Dresses (Women and children) 30
Shawls__________ _______ -^-------- 5
Sweaters------- ----- —20
Caps'’—
Since January 15, seVerhl more 
sweaters and caps have been turned 
In, as well as the dresses ’ which are 
being made now.
The next* meeting will be hfeld at 
the Methodist Church. The committee 
for that time will be announced later.
Greene County Women’s
Chorus To Broadcast
•The Greene County Women's Chorus 
has the honor o f being one o f some 
five or six organizations that have 
been asked to broadcast over station 
W Cfcy on Wednesday, March 5th 
from 5:30 to 5:45 P. M. The station 
is on the Columbia Broadcasting Sys­
tem and is located in the GibSon Hotel, 
Cincinnati. Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Mrs. 
Amos Frame and Mrs, John ’ Mills of 
o f this place are members o f the 
chorus. '
W„ C. T. U. MEETING
The monthly meeting o f the W. C. 
T. U. was held Friday, February 21, 
at the home o f Mrs. Leo Anderson.
A fter the usual routine o f business, 
reports, etc., the Union voted to se­
cure a number of helpful books on 
temperance to be placed hi the Public 
School Library, furnished by the 
local W. C. T. U. funds.
Following the business meeting, an 
interesting and- instructive program 
honoring the memory o f Frances E. 
Willard's birthday, was'presided over 
by Mrs. Meryl Stormont.
A n  offering was taken for the Wil­
lard Memorial Fund, which is used for, 
temperance education.
The next m eeting. will be at the 
home, o f Mrs. J. E. Hastings, March 
I5th;- ' : : --------• -
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Sophomore'Party
Ahout thirty members o f the Sopho­
more Class enjoyed a covered dish 
supper .and party last Friday night 
in the gymnasium. Miss Wollard and 
Mr. Orr, home-room teachers, also at­
tended the paity.
Delegate* Selected To
State-National Meet
.. 1
Members o f the Cedar Cliff Chapter 
D. A. R., were entertained at the home 
o f  Mrs. W, C. Iliff, Saturday after­
noon, at which time delegates and al­
ternates to the annual meeting o f  the 
Ohio D. A. R. in Cincinnati, March l l -  
13 and the Continental Congress in 
Washington, D , C., in April. . / .
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, regent, was 
named a delegate to the state confer­
ence with Mrs. David McElroy, vice 
regent, i s h e r  alternate. Other dele­
gatee elected were Miss Alice Finney, 
Mrs, Roger Henderson and Mrs. R. T. 
Williamson. Alternates will be Mrs.
, W . 6 . Iliff, Mrs. H. A..Reinhard, Mrs. 
Lewis McDorman, Mrs. W , W. Gallo­
way and Mrs. Frank Creswell.
■Mrs. Dobbins, delegate,, and Mrs, 
McElroy, regoht’s alternate, Were 
elected to, attend the national con­
ference. M fs . Donald Kyle also Was 
named a, delegate with Mrs, H. H* 
Cherry, Mrs. Fred Townsley and Mrs. 
I. C. Davis, alternates.
Mrs. Dobbins presided and it was 
announced that proceeds realized from 
a D. A. R, motion picture.beneflt fo r  
the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts recent­
ly will be used to purchase two dozen 
chairs for the Scout room.
Mrs, Fred Townsley presented a re­
view o f Alberta Hannum’s book, 
"Thursday April,”  which is a moun­
tain story with its setting in Ctoss- 
nore, N. C.
A  dessert course was served by Mrs.
' Iliff, assisted b y  Mrs/ Robert Jacobs, 
Twenty-one members were present.
The March mefiU g has teen ad­
vanced one week and wilt he held 
Marsh IF at ItM pi m- The place will 
he annosneed later.■. o
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Greene County Tournament 
Cedaryille's basketball quintet lost 
its first round tournament game of 
1941 to a powerful Beaver combina­
tion 67-31 on Thursday, February 20.
Seeing action for the second time on 
February 22, due to the double elimin­
ation plan, C. H, S. remained in the 
(running with a 43-29 decision over 
Jefferson. Cedarville trailed in the 
first, half which “ended with the score 
o f 16-13, but came back to gain the 
verdict with Watkins scoring 11 and 
Nelson 10. _ ' -
Both Cedarville’s Varsity and Junior 
Varsity played Friday, February 28, 
A t 6:30 the varsity will have to de­
feat Bellhrook to remain in the 
tourney, and at 7:30 Ccdarville’s Re­
serves will have their chance for re­
venge when they meet Beaver's sec­
onds, the only team that holds a 
league victory over them.-
Teachers Honor Mrs. Tobitr 
About eighteen of the women teach­
ers and the wives o f the men of the 
faculty attended a lovely dinner and 
miscellaneous shower honoring Mrs. 
Willard Tobin (Florence Ferguson) at 
Geyer’s Restaurant, Tuesday evening.
Washington Program 
The Freshman Home Room A-H, 
Under the direction*of Miss Muriel 
Goodrick, presented a varied and in­
teresting Washington program Thurs­
day, • George and Martha Washington 
(Bill Braley arid Chloerita Hcrten- 
stein) were seabed on the stage. Phyl­
lis Gerhardt was the Queen o f Democ­
racy, Several Interesting readings 
were given by Jane Ellen Gilliland, 
Frank Copoer, -Richard Conley, 
Charles Boase/ Marvin Boase, Floyd 
Harper, Martha Beil Hopping, Fannie 
Harphant, Ruth’ Andrew, Marjorie 
Johnston, Jeannie Bradfute, and Billy 
Ferguson. Jane Creswell was the an­
nouncer o f this program.
a atagk iamb,
Tha show was managed by Rasa 
Klmbar, field agent o f the Dayton 
Livestock Producers.
Little International Livestock
Judging Contest
Vernon Dinnen, Herman. ’Schulte, 
Ernest Collins, Ronald Anderson, and 
James Ramsey will attend the Little 
International Livestock Judging Con­
test at the Ohio State University on 
Saturday, March 1.
Four o f the boys will represent the 
Cedarvjlle Vocational Agriculture De­
partment as a  team in the judging 
contest.
Results o f  First Preliminary 
Spelling Contest
Sixth Grade’96.4 per cent; Seventh 
Grade 96,4 per cent; Eighth Grade, 
963} per cent; Fresman, A-H, 94,3 per 
cent, I-Z, 99.2 per centjSophomores, 
A-H, 95 per cent, I-Z, 94.8 percent; 
Juniors, A-H, 98.1 percent, I-Z, 99.12 
percent; Seniors A-H, 98 per cent,I-Z 
98 per cent.
The second contest is being held 
this Friday, February 28,
will suit efceey member. Further 
notice given in a**t week's paper,
FIRST PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
School Calendar
February 28, March 1, 3—Greene 
County Tournament. '
Marchl4—Honor Society Initiation, 
March 20—Junior Class Play, 
March 22— Band Contest—Witten­
berg College. • . *
March 28—Final Elimination Spell-, 
ing Contest—Cedarville.
March 29—State Senior Exams at 
Xenia.
April 5—Greene Cjjunty Spelling 
Test-at -Xenia. t
April 18—High School Dance. 
April 23—Senior Class Play.
April 25—Athletic Banquet. *
May 23— Music State Contest, Co­
lumbus. '
May 5— County Music Festival.
May 9^ —Junior-Senior Banquet.^ 
May 18—Baccalaureate:
May 21—Commencement.
METHODIST CHURCH 
David H. Markle, Minister
‘ Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. 'M.—  
Day o f Compassion. Rev, Kilpatrick 
will preach. Spedial .offering -will be 
received. (See details elsewhere in this 
paper).
^Monday, 7:30 P. M —Moving Pic­
ture o f the Life o f Christ. Everyone 
invited. ,
’Wednesday, 12:30 Woman’s Society 
o f Christian, Service: Bring needles, 
crochet cotton, old sheets, and old
cotton blankets.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A, Jamieson,’ Minister
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt, 
Emile Finney.
Preaching 11 A. M» Theme, "What 
AJjout Your Crown ,
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, 
"The Love of God the Father.”  Lead­
er, Doris Townsley.
Union Service In this church ,7:30 
■P.. M. Theme, "Hearing the Unheard".
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7‘.30 P. 
M at the home o f Dr. and Mrs, Chas. 
M. Ritchie,
No choir rehearsal this week.
Saturday, M*roh 1—Tliere will be 
no choir rehearsal tonight, 4 
Sunday, March 2—
9:45 A. M. Sabbath school orchestra. 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K, Stormont, Supt 
. 11;00 A. M. Morning worship. Theme 
"Forgive Us Qttr Debts” .
6:30 P. M. -Christian Endeavor 
at the Church. Deyptional leader, 
James Ramsey.
7:39 P. M. Union evening service at 
the United Presbyterian Church. 
Monday, March 3—
7:30 P, M. “ Life o f Christ" present­
ed as a moving picture with .sound 
music, at the Methodist Church. Silver 
Offering. ’
Tuesday, March 4—  - 
2:00 P, M. Mibpah Class Meeting at 
Mrs. S. G. Wright's. Mrs, Wright will 
be assisted W  the Misses Sally Mc^ 
Millan and Lohi^e Conuiton.-***mr~~
. Wednesday, Marhli 5—
3:45 P. M. Junior choir rehearsal 
Friday, March 7 —
7:30 P. M,' “ The Lula McGhesney 
Bible Class”  social at the church. 
Saturday, March 8—
5:00 to 8:00 P, M. A waffle and 
isausage supper at the church sponsor­
ed by the Broadcasters’ Class. There 
will also be pie'and plenty o f coffee. 
Tickets 25c, ;
7:30 P, M. Senior choir rehearsal. 
AH who sang at Christmas time and 
all who^sing at all, are invited to 
come and help, with. the Easter music.
COLLEGE NEWS
Miss Marion Van Tress, Ted James 
*nd Miss Gian ns Pasore, studonts and 
faculty o f the Collage will entertain 
the high school in a thirty minute 
assembly program Friday afternoon. 
Miss Van Tress will play the piano, 
Mr, James will sing and Miss Bgsore 
will give a reading,
enDARVjLL* m m m  m w A %  w m m m  m » m
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Giddy With the heady wipe o f Vic­
tory following a "double feature”  vic­
tory over BJuffton and Tiffin last 
Week-end, the Yellow Jackets were the 
recipients of a more substantial diet 
Monday evening when Coach Howard 
E. “ Tommy”  Thompson treated the
Six seniors and six undergraduates 
were awarded letters for the year. 
Captain KavanBugb and his class­
mates Thomas, Reed, Northup, Brown 
and Hartman .look to their teammates, 
Stoneburner,' Brill, Reinhard, Drake, 
Campbell, and Sanders to carry the 
college colors On to more victories 
year.
, REPORT OF SALE
Monday, February 24,1141 
T ip  Springfield Live- Stock Salos Ce.
HOGS—460 head
200,225 lb*. — _________ 8,00 ,
225-250 lb*. „ . „ ; _ _ _ _ 7 . 7 0  
250-275 lb*......................... 7,40
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
: Raymond Strickland, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30-10 ;45 A , M. 
Preaching Service 10:45-12:00 N, - 
Superintendent o f Sunday, School, 
Rufus Nance. '
Evening
. Junior Service 7:00-7:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic, Service 7:30 P. M. . 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting 7:30.
A  ten point upset over the Wilming­
ton Quakers was responsible for the 
Vuge two-hour victory snake dan«» 
enjoyed by the shouting students o f 
Ccdarville College Tuesday night. The 
yelling, running, shouting, gloriously 
excited mob wound through the 
streets, the business places and the 
various -rooms o f the Dorm, Hartman: 
House, and other, student dwelling 
places.
"LIFE OF CHRIST”  TO BE 
SHOWN AT METHODIST CHURCH
The " Life o f Christ’*: from the Na-
tivity to the Ascension with beauti­
ful musical accompaniment, will be 
shown at the local Methodist church, 
Monday, March 3. at 7:30 E. M._
The play, patterned after the world- 
famous Oberammergau and Freiburg 
"Passion Plays”', was actually filmed 
in Europe, the Holy Land and'Egypt, 
and includes thq triumphal entry, trial, 
crucifixion and Resurrection o f Jesus. 
. The public is cordially invited. A  
free-will offering will be taken, .
Waffle and sausage supper at the 
First Presbyterian Chdrch, Saturday, 
March 8th from 5 to. S o’clock,
Fojr Sale or Trade for Corn or Hogs, 
one Roan horse. R, R, 'Townsley. ,
( . Mrs. Della Johnson has purchased 
the R, R, Townsley property on Cedar 
St., and the same has been rented to 
Marvin Agrior. Mr. and Mrs, Townsley 
will move' soon to the Oscar Evans 
farm, ’Jamestown, pikei, .which they 
purchased recently.
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i ' r Man Wanted I
1 To sell Automobile Insurance, Fifty 5 
„ . I years or older preferred. Write Vic |
The date of the Joint Meeting o f the j  DonaheJ.f 471 East Broqd Street, | 
Session and Board of Trustees is Mon- § Columbus Ohio. |
day, March 10. It is hoped this date 5 ’ s
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METHODISM’S D A I OF COMPASSION
r Emergency Million Sunday, March 2
Lamb Sale and Judging Contest
Prize money amounting to eleven 
dollars was won in Day ton. last Fri­
day at the judgihg-edntest and sale o f 
l*mb4 grown by farm boys in this 
are«.
Ernest Collins wori foprth |>lace out 
Of twelve peris o f  twenty lambs shown 
and received $7,O0,rwhile Harold Car­
ry was awarded $4.00 for fourth prize 
on his pen o f  ten lambs, Daniel Devoe 
also showed it peh o f  ton lambs and ,
275-300 lb* .________ — 745
209. ib*. u p ________ down
180-200 lbs. . .
160-180 IBs. —-7 ,8 0
140-J60 lb*............. - __ 6.75 to 109
120-140 lb s .________ - — 6-25
100-120 lb*_________ - __ 5.00
Fat S ow s__________ - ___6.001 to 6.50
I S ta g s ......... ......... 4.75 down
Pigs ----- ................... down
CATTLE—l io  head ,
Med. Steer : ____ ____ to 7,40
Best Heifers ____8.50 to 8.95
Med. Heifers _ /to .8,50
Fat Cows _____ _____ ____6.55 to 7,75
Med. Cows __— 6.00 to 6.50
Thip C o w s___V„-__ __ 5.50 down
Bang Cattle _ ____ _ ___6.20 down
Bulls. _______________ ___8,00 down
CALVES—100 bead
Choice Calves —13.00
Good to Choice f t __ >12.00 to 11.60
Medium Calves ______ - 10.00 to 11.60
Cull*------------ __ 6.00 down
1 «fc Mtwai
Lkttt, 
ataikmed ^
dm week-mid at jwm* with Us faoifiy 
at "Braebum Fiiaa,”
S } e* I
40 Hampshire
The*e gilts pure heed and are 
a fine le t  See them and he coa-
vinced.
Ie
HOMER SMITH, 
Cedarrllc, Ohio
c o z y
» THEATRE m
Frl. and S at, Feb, 28-M ar. 1 
George Brent— Brenda Marshall 
"SOUTH OF SUEZ”
, Added—News and Cartoon v
IF. L. NELSON, O. DJ I 
OPTOMETRIST
1 4| | S
Sun. and Mon., March 2-3
. PAUL MUNI IN 
, "HUDSON’S BAY”
Also Late News Events '
The girls o f the Physical Education 
department "slipped”  Wednesday by 
letting the Wilmington girls down 
them to the tune o f 27-6 . It sounds 
awful, but there really was a lot of 
good natural fun in this combination 
skating party and tumbling act. I f 
the, number o f  falls rather than the 
number o f baskets were calculated,"
Cedarville would have won by a land-1
slide. The reason is that the floor had | STANDARD GRADES OF
just been waxed and oiled and the 
girls left their skates at home.
Jamestown, Qhio
| Especip.I Attention Given
j SCHOOL-AGE EYES-
| W ed. and Thur*., March S-6
| Miriam Hopkins—Claude Rains 
| . “ LADY WITH RED HAIR”
| Plus—Cartoon and “White Eagle”
§,:■ •, • i •■.•■/‘•I.- ■
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Sherwood Eddy, noted writer and 
lecturer will be at the college next 
Wednesday, -- — ------------- ‘-------—
GENUINE PFISTER HYBRIDS
STILL AVAILABLE
SEE OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
Of course you are going to attend 
the "game party”  given by the East­
ern Star at the, home o f  Mrs. Bee 
^Stackhouse, Tuesday, March 4 at 7:30 1
P. M.. Public i invited. § . _
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CARL SPRACKLIN
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
IS
jr-
R O M A N C E
You read t h e  ads. As you read, 
visions come, and a desire .for
better things. ■
<
Do you see dresses? You picture 
yourself of a summer* evening in 
this drifting white chiffon, softly 
printed with delicate blossoms. „
Hats? Your mind’s eye frames 
your face with a pastel shaded halo.
Foods? A cool, jolly dinner, 
with exciting news of the family's 
day.
Sporting goods? A slashing ten­
nis game. A well-hit drive from
the tee. A hard-hooked fish and fiv >
screaming reel.
.1  ■
Some people say that all enthusi­
asm should he taken out o f adver­
tising. In books and speeches they 
crusade for bleaik little ads that give 
nothing but thread counts, strength 
and chemical tests, dimensions and 
prices^  What a pity if they, had 
their way! /t
'Advertising is one of the wel­
come voices that direct  ^ our eyes 
upward. It has worked wonders 
in raising our standard o f living. 
Let’s encourage it to continue on 
its inspiring way,
Courtesy Nation's Business
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P lum bing o f A ll Kindis
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Bath-room Equipment 
Modern Kitchen Sinks
Hot Water Heating
J ,
(
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A million dollar* for camo service and over#*** relief will be *ought 
March 3, the first Sunday in Lent, when local Method let* join their fellow 
member! hi 48,000 ohurohe*, large and small, country and city, in a *imul» 
:taneou#, #»MfioUa offering for war sufferere and for use in and near camp* 
^ W m om l and spiritual welfare of our sokUer* and saUots, Several 
toaticoa are using thk day/or aimilar pvxpm $,
Let us Quote you Prices
f
\
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jWBWBAl» r • W H t A g y  M eM E k
(Gm m m m  '$ttw  V m * P*sw)
Wfittoa, m orfgfnaiy ft*tiw»te& In- 
am uim i'$»fe#e #^ '*»lft*»isl *oe<* as* 
ffo(W by tem y  '**JelRk. a* tlw twite 
m ea n  for tha falter* to *r««t the cm - 
heruawHtU £qr the original 
H o w r a , numbers o f  Congress a »  
discovorte* ftba( them* has bnaiumuch 
wa»i» and r*ekte»*,axtraYgg*nee in  .the 
e^snM jden  work on J«H»y o f  those 
Camps, In  Bofee {ntbfccos ** high at 
sixty percent o f  ttj* man drawing car­
penters' wages had no previous experi­
ence at carpenters. Then, too, s o w  
legislators are Inquiring why, undfr 
the plan o f no competitive bidding, the 
bids o f  the best and largest construc­
tion concerns in tho Cast were turned 
down in connection with (he building 
o f Camp Edwards, Massachusetts, arid 
,t&e contract given to the Walsh Con 
structiop Company o f Davenport, 
Iowa. One Congressman has called at­
tention to the f  aot that the head o f  the 
Walsh Construction Company con 
tribute# twenty-five .hundred dollars to 
the Democratic Campaign fund last 
June, and another twenty-five hundred 
to a  Roosevelt campaign organisation 
last October- O f course, such contri­
butions would have 'nothing to do with 
obtaining favorable consideration in 
the letting o f (he non-competitive con­
tract. - . ■ ■•:■■■.■>-
eoepMttovwt Vtm Trank B. McKay, 
forum state tcaasum*, a fomu* 
et the dKgr of Fttet, and nay f 
m m m  other F * « e ,* » n  have,* 
indicted by a Fedsrinl grand jury 
an aSaged $869,960 shake-dewn of 
distll’lmles.
m m m
UN«FQ*M A T I O H M
" " "U r e i t
JUewstly the radio *i 
Penaslyvania had advertisemei 
certain brand o f wine and 
by Pennsylvania state liquor stores. 
In Canada the state stores are in- 
conspieious and there is  no effort to 
push liquor. Here the wets continue 
to advance temperance by holding the 
stu ffbefore our eyes.
I Temperance Notes
J Cedawille W . C. T. U.
Whisky Bottle Tells Tragic Story 
A  quart whisky bottle, almost empty 
and an empty soda bottle were silent 
evidence in an apartment house 
tragedy. The woman, an Operator o f 
.a Harlem cafe, was found dead and 
her former husband unconscious from 
gas, in as Bronx apartment,,. Police 
who discovered four jets open on "the 
kitchen gas range, hesitated to list 
the Case either as ah accident* or as 
jTdouble suicide attempt. On regain- 
' ing  consciousness the man insisted 
that he could-not remember anything. 
The quart, bottle o f  whisky,, which 
was nearly empty‘ was the only evi­
dence upon which‘ police couldbase 
the'tragic story. _ _________ _» .
A  Police Woman Speaks 
* A  police official in Washington by 
the name.of Rhoda J. Millikin said o f 
drunken women that one drunken wo­
man was as had as ten drunken men. 
Of the city o f  Washington she affirm­
ed that though the city gets about 
a million a year for liquor licenses, 
it was next to impossible to. get ade­
quate^ funds for hospital work with 
alcoholics, or to add room, to jails for 
the increasing tide' o f  drunks, The 
same is true Concerning the mental 
hospitals. Such is the situation'in the 
city where Our'Presidemt lives who So 
boldly declared That»repeal o f prohi­
bition was necessary to control drunk­
enness; and that when repeal, wpuld 
'come drinking would be carefully con­
trolled. ■ —
The fight against the liquor traffic 
is not for ten. days or ten years. It is 
an eternal fight. There will be no go­
ing backward on the efforts o f the 
human family to control .this evil 
which has been torturing and tor­
menting them for two thousand years 
and, more.— Senator Borah.
The liquor traffic is a great com 
tributing cause to unemployment. 
Charts could be made showing the 
correlation o f the growth jn the use 
o f liquor and the increase in unem­
ployment. You, however need not 
bother with .charts or statistics. Look 
about your own community. You will 
find that for every five homes fully 
employed, no litfuor will he purchased 
by four o f these, homes. On the other 
Jband,.for.e(very five homes-on relief, 
you Will find that liquor is being .pur­
chased by four of, these homes. .
Some states have taken liquor "opt 
o f  politics”  by having a state control 
hoard. Michigan has made such an
mm mimiwiMimiHHuwmHiKin;1
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| No application fee. No appraisal. | 
I fee. -Refinance your loans at the | 
| lowest interest rates ever offered. | 
| McSavancy & Co.. London, O. f 
I Call o r  Write
| LEON H. KLING Ccdarville, O.
| . Phone: 6-1901!
rqd$66JS»IIW» "Vt
■ -ff 
*  4 3
| Free Baby Chicks
I  ■ ■. ' On —  -  , #
| O r d e r s P I a c e d l n  J a n u a ry  3■S ' *'■ . .
| For Triple Blood “Tested Chicks, | 
1 , U. S. Approved,3 * *
I  Regardless o f  Delivery Date
1 CHARLES BRATTON
| . Cedarville, Ohio
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SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE
C*«# No. 22439
Tho Stato of Ohio. Greene County. Common 
Plea# Court. "
", Home Owners loan Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. H. A, Allen, et at., Defendant.
’ In pursuance of. an Order of Sate In the 
above entitled action, I will offer for sate'at 
public auction, at Jtho west- door of Iha Court 
House In the City of Xenia, In the above nam­
ed County, on
Saturday, tlu 22nd day ef March, !94t
at 10 o'clock A. _M„ the following described 
Veal 'estate, situate' In the County of 4Greene 
and State of Ohio, and in.the Village-of Ce- 
darvllle to-wit: ' ; '
■ Situate in the County' of Greene/ State , at 
Ohio, and Village - of Ccdarville. Being part 
of Military Survey No. 43«7 and being the east 
half of hot No. 24 ami east end of Lot No. 30 
of. ininlnp'a Addition to said . Village, bounded 
and described as follows:— '
Beginning at a point In the smith aide of 
Xenia Aveuuo at the .Intersection of the aatno 
With the west able of a lGVi foot alley- at the 
northeast corner of' said Lot No. 24; tUenco 
with the west., side of said alley South 33 
degrees 15' cast 213 feet six Inches to a-point 
In the west side of said alley and in the center 
of a 12 - foot alley Southeast comer to Lot 
No. :io; thence south .54- degrees 55‘ west 42 
feet' 4 inches to a point In the center of said 
alley; thence North 35 degrees 10' West 205 
feet 4 inches ..to a point in the South side of 
aforesaid Avenue corner to .McMillan Lot; 
thened wills said street N, 44 degrees East 55 
feet to the. place of beginning. Together with 
Abe right, to‘ use . said alley lu common with 
other property owners;
’ Thta property Is located on Xenia Avenue, 
Cedarville, Ohio, between Miller and McMillan 
Streets.
* Sa|d Premises Located at Xenia Avenue, Ce- 
darrllle, Ohio, between Miller and McMillan 
Streets,' ■
Bald Premises- Appraised at She Thousand 
{$6,000.00) Dollars and cannot sell for less than 
tWo-thltda of the appraisement,
TEKMS op SALE? CASH . "
WALTON 8PAHH. SJierltt of Greene County, 
Ohio; 13-5
E. D. SMITH, Attorney. <2-21-28-3-r.lil>21}
For Sale— Steel-wheel farm wagon. 
Low Down; Jphn A. Davis, Phono 
.64795 13-2X
] A  NAME TH AT STANDS 
I FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
a v a i l a b l e .
A d a i r ’ s
N. Detroit St- Xenla, O.
. . .
*  4  ' * 'I am now devoting all my time to my Xenia office.
DR; IRVIN S. HYMAN 
Chiropodist . - . Foot Specialist
TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET. , v 
* Open daily— 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. Mi
Evening Hours, Tues.,Thurs., Sat.
19 Allen . ’ * *  . Phones:
Bidg. m e w  L o w  F $ e s  o rfice“~ Maln 2<n-w
Xenia, O, House — Main 416-R
2 " _  ., ••HitmWfHmiMHiwmiWHwHnmomHifiMitfimiwmowmHrtfnwWtmtiHtiMiiimrtuHHmHMiiHiimtimimHmiowiiiMi- • $
l€HOOt
By HAEOWO t ,  LEITOftOW. P> O- 
DSAU f
(Rateassd by Wastern Newspaper Union.)
L s s t o n  f ok  M a r c h  Z
I#et*..„. Council • _  permisalon.
THEflSUTHOitlTY OF CHRIST 
Lessor text—Luita i9:4i-30:s.
G O L D E N  T E X T —A n d  w h y  c a l l  V« m e . 
L o r d ,  L o r d ,  a n d  d o  . n o t  t h e  th in g s  w h i c h  1 
s a y ? —L u k e  # : « ,
t iX ftt  A t  VINM ttR E trs
*‘By what authority doest thou 
these things?”  The question of tfie 
scribes was a proper one, even 
though their spirit and purpose in  
asking it may have been wrong, Any 
man who claims to have authority 
over others should expect to b.e 
asked that question and be prepared 
to givd an honest answer.
I. Authority Rejected (vv. 41-44),
On the previous day our Lord had
made H is. kingly triumphant entry 
into the city and many had ac­
claimed Him (see w ,  3T-40); but the 
city as a whole—and especially Its 
leaders, both religious and govern­
mental—hadTejected Him.
A§ He cam e toward the city the 
next day and it spread out before 
Him in beautiful panorama, His ten­
der heart'was broken and He wept. 
His tears were not fpr .Himself, but 
for the people w h o . had rejected 
Him. W© are told that the word 
used “ for weeping here does not 
. mean merely . . , tears”  but “ rath­
er the heaving of the bosom, and 
the sob and cry of a soul in agony”  
(M organ ).' - N— "
That is how He ffeels about you 
who reject His authority today, for 
’ thecity of Jerusalem'represented the 
attitude o f all unbelieving humanity'. 
He loves you, sinner, and weeps 
over your rejection of H im ; but just 
as He ultimately had to reject the 
city because it rejected Him, He will 
1 have to condemn you in WHir sin if 
you continue to reject Him. Why 
do it? *
II. Authority Asserted ( w .  45,46).
The act o f  Jesus in cleansing the'
temple was very bold, for He held no 
position in the temple and He had no 
police powers. Only a man with a 
disordered mind or in a frenzy Of 
aUger jwould assume such authority 
if it did not belong to him.- This 
means that Jesus acting as He did 
here, quietly, deliberately, and in­
telligently, was declaring by His 
deed that the one whose authority is 
above and back of all human author- 
' ity had Come to cleanse His Father’s 
bouse.
It is  a striking scene, "Let us see 
in- it all the gracious majesty, pow­
er and authority o f the Bon o f God,
■ our Saviour and Lord.
. III. Authority Accepted '(vv. 47, 
48),
The people “ were very attentive,”  
pr more effectively, as in the Re­
vised Version, they “ all bung upon 
hinri.”  How remarkable it is that 
“ the common people heard him 
gladly”  (Mark 12:37), while the 
learned leaders, both in religious 
and political circles, hated and re­
jected Him.
That situation has continued 
throughout the centuries. Let us.not 
be disturbed or confused by the fact 
that so many “ leading”  men and 
women (thank God,, not all of them, 
by any means) reject or question 
the claims o f  Christ. . It is the very 
jihing. we ought to expect.
Young people, be not at all dis­
turbed by that supposedly conclu­
sive statement, “ scholarship is, 
agreed,”  for usually it proves to be 
wrong. Don’ t be surprised if some 
leading novelist, or tycoon of the 
business world, is not a follower o f 
Christ.
Meet Jesus yourself and you will 
learn to love Him and want to serve 
Him. Get Jhe balanced judgment 
o f  “ the common people”  who have 
Teally met the Lord, and you will 
find the right way—God’s way, ’
IV. Authority Defended (20:1-8).
Humanly speaking, the priests and 
scribes wertr tight when they chal­
lenged Christ, He had.'no official' 
position which justified His acts and 
His words. But note carefully that 
the very fact that He, in return for 
their “ Tell us,”  replied, “ Tell m e,”  
indicates that the human authority 
which had a right to challenge oth­
er human authority had now met 
the One who is “ the head of all 
principality and power,”  He had a 
supreme right to say, “ Before I an­
swer you,-tell m e.”
We are apt to regard the answer 
o f Jesus to their question as a skill­
ful evasion of a difficult situation, 
but it was far more th&n that. If 
they had feplied honestly to His 
question regarding John, and ad­
mitted that His authority was from 
heaven, Jesus would probably have 
said, “ Then whfit did he say of me?’ /  
He would have reminded them o f  
the statement o f  John -that he was 
not worthy to loose the latchet of 
His shoes, of 'his prophecy of the 
judgment to come, of the baptism 
of fire (see Luke 3:16-17), jof the day 
when John called Him “ the Lamb of 
God, which taketh away the sin of 
the World”  (John 1:29).
Here was proof concerning His au< 
thorlty, but they did not dare to1 ash 
for it because they did not want it. 
You JOo, reader, -if you have ques 
tions regarding the claim of Chris! 
to authority over your life may have 
a satisfying answer, but only if you 
honestly want it and will receive 
it with open mind and heart,
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S P E C I A L
A t BEA’S BEAUTY SALON
A New Special on the New
“Remote Control Machi ie"
p e r m a n e n t s« i
Ask About it, No obligation 
Special attention given on 
ladies hair cuts.
FACIAL FREE
All work done by Mrs, Bett Stackhouse
m
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A  Tonutnc# leading to happy mar­
riage is intriguing. In fact, every; 
man’s cotu-tahip sad the . considerate; 
r&ponse eft be lady is a  good 
story. Snob s  tale is invaribly with- 
held from the public due to the sacrod- 
neas o f  the love-.affair. However the 
high spots in (he tentative association/ 
may become known. , *.
Romances are as different from  one 
another as individual persona are dif­
ferent, The plan may !> / typical, but 
the-sweet, private whisperings are all 
different in loveliness and outline. The 
masculine heart’s approach, and the 
slow or swift feminine response, no 
artist can truly paint. This lofty emo­
tion is for the two lovers, only. It can­
not be portrayed, It must be experi­
enced, * ;
“ My brother is in Washington, D. 
0, He is traffic manager for a large 
department store,”  said Mrs. . W al- 
bridge to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson who 
had recently moved next door. They 
were caling onthe Walbyidges to form­
ally thank them for their neighborly 
favors-while getting settled.' More­
over, fhey wete getting ^  better ac­
quainted. \
“ Well,”  exclaimed Mr. Anderson, “ he 
was raised in the Valley, was he Hot? 
How did he get to  Washington?”  . .
, “ Yes, he was raised, here,”  replied 
. Mrs. Walbridge, “but- his- lady friend 
helped him go to Washington.”
“ That sounds interesting. How did 
she do i t?”  was the quick interroga­
tion, for he sensed a roniance,
' Mrs. . Walbridge continued, “My 
brother was twenty-one .when he left 
home. In all that developing period^ 
he did not meet hia future martial 
companion, though I must say he was 
popular With the girls and moved with 
normal regularity in his high school 
group, jn  his jUrioir year he was the 
editor* o f the school annual, and cap-, 
tain o f the basket ball team in lus 
senior year” ,
“His Wife-to-be grew tip in Balti­
more. She also -was popular in her 
pircle. She finished school with* hon­
ors and was preparing to teach. There 
were boy friends but she went steady 
with none. She is -of the type which 
moves in social circles with poise and 
gentleness, and is friendly to all. She 
was nineteen When she met my broth­
er"
“ Frank went to State College. A  
‘joy from Baltimore became his room­
mate, When they had one oftheir big 
social affairs, Tom invited Marie to 
come to the campus for the event 
They were next door neighbors in the 
Maryland, city, and childhood, friends. 
Tom Barely wanted to show Marie a 
good time.* Frank and Marie met then. 
Tom told hitn^a lot o f nice thingq 
about Mari#,”  : '
“ The next summer Frank visited 
Marie and met her parents,'. The 
friendship ripened into love. Marie by 
and by begged her father to give 
Frank a  job ; fo r  he had business also 
in Washington. He did so. Frank al­
ways made a good: impression. Marie 
later taught school in Hyattsville nepr. 
by ., Fiyc years ago they, were' mar­
ried.' Frank meanwhile transferred to 
the department store.. They live in Mt. 
Rainier. Their little daughter is now 
three. It is a happy -family.”
Nothing unusual? Perhaps not, hut 
it is the story o f how two happy 
hearts found each other. Mrs. Wal­
bridge *says they believe they were 
providentially led*
“ Frank always was a good church­
man” , she added. •
NOTICE OF ELECTION, 
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
Natlca la hereby dren that In immiauce of 
a ftcaolottolL of Ute Board of Bducatlea of the 
Kom /Township Rural Behoet District. Greene 
County. Ohio, p*s*etl oa the 6th day of Febru­
ary, 1841,. there wilt l># submitted to a vote of 
the "people of katd Ross Township Rural School 
District at the 8pecUl Election to be held In 
tlM Rose Township Rural School DUirlct. 
Greene Courtly, Ohio, at the regular places of 
retliiit therein, on Tuesday, the i?th dey of 
March, 1841, the question of tamlnr bonds' of 
««id lift* Township Rural School DUirlct in 
the amount of EI*hleen Thousand and no-lt8 
Dollar* ($18,486.68) for. the purpose of con- 
structlng Gymnasium School Building and 
equipment as prorlded by taw.
The maximum number at years during* which 
such bonds are fo run la IS years. The estlmat- 
od average additional tax outside of the ten 
mill limitation ifs certified by the County Audi­
tor-la .8,28 mills tot each one dollar of valua­
tion, which amounts to $.987 for each one 
hundred dollars or Valuation,
The polls for said Election will open at 6 :M 
o'clock A. M. and remain open until 6-.it 
o’clock 1’. Jf. (Eastern Standard Time) of Mid 
clay.
By order of the Board 6T Elections of GreeMr 
County, Ohio.
.GEORGE n. SMITH, Chairman 
W. ft, McCALUSTER, Clerk ,
Dated Feb. II, 1911 (2-14*21-28-S-7il) lfi-4
SHERIFFS SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 
CARE No. 26621
I
Shsrwood Eddy To 
Visit Local College
Sherwood Eddy, ana o f  the most 
noted Christian* yoath leaders o f  oiir 
time,- will be the guost o f Cedarville 
College a  part o f (he day, Wednes­
day, March 6.
Dr, Rdjy’a visit to the campus is 
arranged jointly by the Y. M. C, A. 
and the Y , W. C, A ., with the assist­
ance o f  the Ohio Y ; M. C. A. head­
quarters in Columbus. He was origin­
ally.scheduled to visit Cedarville Col­
lege, Wednesday, January 29, but due 
to illnes he was unable to come. Sev­
eral conferences and discussion peri* 
ods are being planned to give the col­
lege students every opportunity to be­
come acquainted with this outstanding 
leader o f Christian thought.^
A t 4:00 P. M. Wednesday, March 5, 
any Cedarville townspeople who are 
interested in hearing Mr. Eddy are in­
vited to ,a Forum-tea to be held at 
the Alford Gymnasium. A t that time 
Mr. Eddy will apeak informally On 
various topics o f interest to Christian 
people, especially in the field o f  na­
tional; and international? activities, in 
Which be is a recognized authority. 
Groups o f students ' and professors 
from  neighboring colleges have alBO 
been invited to attend and take part 
in this part o f the day’s program.
Sherwood Eddy was born in Kansas, 
January 19, 1871. He first took an 
active.pa^t in directing young people’s 
activities as a secretary o f the Studeht 
Volunteer Movement. Then he was 
for several years a Christian mission­
ary in India. Entering the work o f 
the Y , M. C, A., hebecam e secretary 
for- Asia, and latef^on international 
secretary. He traveled about continu-. 
ally in this work, conferring with 
student groups in every part o f the 
world,. _ . 4
Since the first World War, My. Eddy 
■‘has. conducted a series o f traveling, 
.summer seminars to Europe^ As the 
Christian Century says, “The Eddy 
.Seminars could not head off a second 
war, but they at least prepared hund­
reds o f American ministers, educators 
and public leaders to understand the 
issues o f  this conflict as they never 
understood those;of the,earlier one.”
Mr. Eddy is a “ realistic”  thinker 
wljlo knows what he believes arid says 
it without compromise. Not everyone 
will agree with all that he says, but 
his talks and discussions are su^e to 
bo challenging and stimulating.
County In Good
■ . . • .i
Financial Condition
County Auditor James J. Curlett re­
ports the expenditures fo r  the county 
last, ytHr amounted1 to $205,035.52 In 
the general fund with a balance o f  
$22,025.11 -in the operating fund.
. Balances reported in  the-other four 
funds were! $9,795.72 in tlie road 
fund; $268.20-m the dog and kennel 
fund; $6,201.40 in the relief fund; and 
$13,658.95 in the interest and sinking 
fund. Expenditures were $181;898.73 
in the road; $6,628.49 in the ddg and 
kennnel; $28,383.43 in the relief; and' 
$23,452.65 as tdtal paymehts for bonds 
gn dintercst made by trustees o f  the 
ihterest°and sinking fund.
K. *?**>«, Maaafttf, U Want *•»«*«$ Art- ,  
BH6, Pwfctt, OWv, wip fttcsiah Dm HianiMhtt 
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apasiai werfa* seWettlcs sr amdsa-
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ANNUAL ■ FINANCIAL REPORT
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHiP, GREENfc CpUNTIT, OHIO 
For th* Fiscal Y sw  Ending p sccm W  31; 1MO
 ^ Pppulatlon 2X61, X^30 Census ___
Total Salaries and Wages Paid During the Year 1940 $2902.63
Road G eneral______ __________________________*—  --------„„._„$2^«8^504)0
Tax Valuation — ______— — --------------------- 8,091,654.00
Tax Levy ------------------------------------- -— ------—— ■-
CedSrville, Ohio*, Feb. 19,1941 
I hereby certify the following report to be correct,
A, E. RICHARDS, Township Clerk 
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FtJNDS
RECEIPTS ‘ '
General Property Tax _________ _______— —--------- -<• $8781,77
Sales Tax — _____________ .—..—T__ _______ _______830,00.
Gasoline T a x __________ _ _______ ________ _______ _  ^ , .  2680.00
Inheritance Tax - — ----- ---------------- - . . 318,30
Cigarette-Tax ^________________1______ ____ ___J _____ "  6.19
3pldier’s R e lie fs— ,,— ------
' * ' ,r . ■ ■ % ' , i -
Miscellaneous Receipts— p. H. Rents, etc 
Total Miscellaneous Receipts ---------- .
43L62
Total' Payments —Z__ _ ______ „ _______________________  7592.19
BOND RETIREMENT AND SINKING FUNDS— -None 
SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS BY FUNDS
General Total 
Township o f All 
■ - ■ . Funds Funds
Balance, January 1, 1940 (Clerk's) __________________ _ _ $ 981,06 $ 981.06
Receipts During Y e a r ______ _____ -_____________ ___________7682.88 ' ^682.88
-Total Roccipts-and Balance _______ _ r ; 8663.94“^ "-R663.94
Payments During Y e a r_____1________________ ________ _ __ 759249 - 7592.19
Balance, December 31,1940 (C lerk 's )_________ _______ _ __ 1071.75 1071.75
Outstanding Warrants, December 31,1940 ________________ 112.98 112.98
Balance in Depository, December 31, 1940 — _______ ____ __ 1184.73 1184.78
OUTSTANDING DEBT— None
May Festival W ill
Be- Given A s Usual
Announcement was made recently 
that the Cincinnatf May Festival had 
been called off due to financial reasons. 
The -association deficit was $39,000 
two years ago. At that time the or­
chestra received 57 ’per cent o f the 
$41,000 receipts. This year the union 
orchestra still, wants more money 
after being paid nearly three times 
as much as is paid for similar events 
in even larger cities. The Cincinnati 
music lovers secured a reconsideration 
and the festival will be given, even 
though there might not even be an 
orchestra. Music hall lias a largo pipe 
organ available.
NOTICE FOR PROCEEDINGS 
FOR DIVORCE-
Mary Ellen McKesson residing at 
2900 Moss Side Avenue, Richmond, 
Virginia, is hereby notified that the 
undersigned Elmer E. McKesson has 
filed his petition against her for di­
vorce in Case Number 22490 o f the 
Common.Pleas Court o f Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, and that said cause will 
be for hearing on Or after April 12, 
1841.
. ELMER E. MCKESSON, - 
' By Morris D. Rice,
„ His Attorney 
(2-28-3-7-14-21 -28-4.4)' 1’4.6
Total Receipts
p a y m e n t s
General Executive Selrvices—Compensation o f  Trustees.,. 349.92 ,
Compensation o f Clerk".'__________ Z-.________ 406,16
Expenses o f Trustees and Clerks-_____ . . . _______ _______ * 171.10
Total General Executive Services ______ - ___i _ . „
Town Hall—Maintenance and R epair_______'_______ ____  781.46
> ’ ,  ,*•’ ’ '  '
Total Town H all___________ __________ _____^_____
Fire—Protection-^Other Fire Protection Expenses__ 305.03 ,
265.00
431,62
•7682.88
Total Fire Protection — _ _ _____________ , _________ _ ___  »
Health—Payments to Hospital Associations'_______ _ ____
Poor Relief—Burial Expenses  ____________ 220.00
Tdtal Poor R e lie f_____ . . . . . Z . i . . . ____ ___ . l . 1. _____ ___
Highways—Road.Main. & Repair—Labor & Materials__  3525.69 >
Road Machinery and T ools____'___________ ________829.46
Total H ighw ays___________ _______________ !__________r.
Cemeteries—Compensation o f Officers and Employees___ 37.82
u
Total Cemeteries ____________ . . .
Miscellaneous—Soldier’s /Relief _  
Memorial Day Expenses________
265.00
25.00
Total Miscellaneous l__--_________ ______________________
. 927.18 
781.46
305.03
684,55
220,00
4346.15 
. 37.82^
290.00
M ILT  HOG MARKET
We conduct a .hog market daily in addition to our 
regular Live Stock Sales EVERY MONDAY,
Phone Any Day For Market Price4' • ’ '-.mb.
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO. 
Sherman Ave., Springfiled, Ohio, Phone 5942'
#
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_________I L  GRIFFITH,
Th® StiiTe of Ohio, Greene Cauniy. Common 
Ura* Court, •
: me Federal Savins* and Loan Association, 
lalntlff, va, Alice J. ftmltfi, et at., Defendant, 
In pursuance of art Order of Sate in the 
.Above entitled action, t  ndU offer for sale 
it public auction, at the West ddor of the 
tuirt House in tha City ot Xenia, is the above 
cincd County, on'Saturday' the 15 th day of 
torch, 1041, al ifi o’clock A. the foliotrlng 
f-.crlhett real estate, idtnate in the County of 
ireentf and State of Ohio, aM in (he Village 
7 Cect»rv!lle to-*lu
cittuata in the village of Cedarville, County 
<f Greene and State of Ohio, and bounded and 
.fccrfiMd «*. fUttoWM-u.. s»
Being all of lot Number Slateeh,- (16) In 
Mlteiioll ft Dllley’a Addition to eald town, t» 
mom fuiij' described on Held met.of aatd tevrn, 
Said Premises Ideated on Keel XegU Avenue, 
’edatrlllc, Dhfe,
Bald Premises Apyraleed t* Htght Hundred 
DoUara and ctiMiot sell for less (hen 
itto-tlilril* of ihe aapiAtoement, 
tRKMH OP SALK: CASH 
Walton SPAIIB, Sheriff ef Green* County, 
Ohio. f i t  IM
Smith, McCalllster ft Gibntw, AUoratya 
(2-l4-il*28-3-7“14d)
Notice to ooNtnAcrcRft (
StAte IF OHIO ’
DEPAHtM^Nt OF HIBHWaVS ' j
. Columbus, Ohio,' February IS, 1641
Clerk of Sales Legal Copy No. 41-4 
UNIT nilCK CONTRACT 
Federal Aid Preisrt Me. 6M-» (O 
% Sealed proposal? will be received At the offlco 
of the State Highway Director of Ohio, at Co­
lumbus, Ohio; until led o’clock A. fit,, Eajrtern 
Sfandhrd Time, Tuesday, fitsecli 18, tell, for 
Improvements In:
GfCcna County, 0h|0, oh part of Section G 
And part of SOeUrts Y<l|evf Springs' of the 
Bprlngneld-Xcnla-darkafllle Hoad, State High­
way No. 1W, tT. Si ftotfte No, 68, In Miami 
Township and (he Village ef Velfow Springs, by 
grading,, building drainage structures, and pav-^  
Ing wHb hot-wlAed. hot'Uld aephahtc concrete, 
WMBs: PAvemeAt 24 feet and 4A feet) Road­
way 46 feet fand variable,
Leagtit fi.tMlf.24 tm. of «,<fil mlie,
Hstlmatod (Mat »U0,606.96
Contract to be completed not inter that! Oc­
tober IS, 1641, ;s
Th* Ohio’State kmploynwwt Service, aentffb
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